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CI:SCI.NNATI AND COVINGTON. 

ln pUrduance of a notice publiijhed through the Cincinnati Daily TimPs, the 
following :,centlemen, Eclectic Physicia11s of Cincinnati and Covington, assembleJ 
in the IL1ll of the Eclectic .Medical Institute, viz : 

w. BYllD POWELL, P. fullRY HALE, 

J. Kiso, JAJO:s AnAMB, 
R. S. NKWTO!<, J.C. Ta01us, 
Z. l'BllllAN, J. E. SnPai::o.1>01<, 
J. R. BuCHAlf.Ls, O. E. N&wTos, 
P. K. WoKBAUGe, S. Kn.&, 
Tuo>us Cusc•n&lf, J. M1LTOll YoLAJLT, 
H. A. w ARRll'IER, A. c. HEWITT. 

On motion of Prof. J. R. BucHANAN1 Prof. W. BYRD Po,vELL, of Covington, 
Ky., was elected Presi<l ent of the meeting, and on motion of Prof. R. S. N&w
TON1 Dr. P. HENRY HALE was elected Secretary. 

Whereon, Prof. R. S. N.EwToN explained the objects of the meeting, aud 
and with reference to them the President then addressed the meeting as 
foHows: 

!Ui:MARKS OF PROF. POWELL. 

"Ex-Profeasor Jones and myself have always been on social and friendly 
termR; I have, therefore, no motive to indulge in any unkind remarks or re
tiectioOR concerning him. I have read his late pamphlet, and from it& per~onal, 
rancorous and revengPful tone, I am forced to conclude that the p omotion of 
the Eulecfic Medical Instilute, of this city, is not bis object. Jt apP.ears to me 
that no one can read it and avoid the conclusion that he would w11lingly des
troy the Institution and the prospects of its cau11e ;- t~e West, to ruin J:'rofessor 
Buchanan and to cripple the other membera of the Faculty. With such a 
feeling I have ne sympathy. But to such a mind as his the existing Faculty 
of the ID11titute may have given ample cause for all the malignity he ha.q mani
fested. However this may be, the quarrel between lum and the said J<'aculty 
is, legitimately, no business of ours upon this occasion. We have assembled 
here to consider upon the means eEsential to a successful counteraction of any 
deleterious intlue:ice which the pamphlet of Ex-Profe~sor Jones may have1 in 
eoo11ideration of the relation which he at one time held to the Institute and the 
eame of medical reform ose of a~usin~ him or of defend-
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ing the Faculty-for \ve hold that the Faculty and the cause in which they are 
engaged are two indepenc.lent or entirely different subjects. If the feelings of 
~he present Faculty be really in barinony with the spirit of medical reforrn,-
1f they be capable teacheri>, diligent and lailhful iu the discharge of their dutie.
te1 the lnstitute,-then the Institution is in that cond1tion which shoulJ entirely 
satisfy ils friends-that portion of the public which is interesteu in n1edical 
re~orm. ln the discharge of our duty upon this occa~ion, we are not, in my 
opmion, called upon to repair either the real or the imaginary wrongs which 
the Faculty are charged with having inflicted upon Professor Junes; and if we 
are to regard his pamphlet as a true ir.dex of the depth and ~1re11gth of bis 
hatred for the Faculty, ar.d particularly of Profei;i,or Buchauan, we may rest 
assured that nothing less than their extermination will satibfy him. A1Jd1 al
though it is proper that \ve should respect Professor Jones and his as,ociate, 
Dr. Baldridge, with all their prejudices, yet it woul~ be very unwi~e in u~ to so 
outrage a great natural law as to save them and destroy the ln~titute, becau6e 
in the course of events they were required, for the supposed rncce~s of the 
cause, to leave it. 

It is not necessary for us to enquire whether, in the abstract, Professor Jone,; 
was justly or unjustly expelled from the Ecleciir. Medical lnbti•ute, it ib enough 
for us to know that it was relatively correct and nece~sary-coIIect1 with refer
ence to the cause in which all of them were engaged. Six of the Faculty 
united in purpose a11d harmcnized in action, and stamlinir oppo,ed to thh 
union, and thwarting this action was the one individual, Professor Jo•1es; and 
in cases of this kind it is perhaps impo•sible for any Board ef Trm.tee!> to judge, 
according to the laws of abstract juhtice, but involved in the premi:;es there 
were three facts of \~hich they couid not be ignornot, name!) : the principle, 
or school must go on 

1
--it is more probable, ceteris par1bus, that orie man should 

err, than six; and last y, it is less difficuft to fill one vacancy than ~ix. 
The correctness of these principles will be admiueci, we may preoume, by 

every sound mind, and if Profes~or Jone~ had acted in accordance wi th them, 
after his expulsion, he would have r sen in public estimation , but, unfortunate
ly, he yielded to the suggestions of his anunal man and has f.llen beJo,v the 
possibility of redemption. In this emergency it was natural that many of his 
personal friend$, out of the school and iu tbe class, should Rympath1z11 and go 
with him-wculd outrage fundamental principles through tbe impul:e of the 
occasion; hence we can entertain no reasonable doubt that three-fourths of 
those students and friend!< who acted with !lim, have, through the rew~lution 
zing influence of the cool, calm and sob~r second thought, brought themselves 
back to a proper state of fetlling and action. It iR upon this prir.ciple1 aud this 
alone, that we can explain what l believe to be the fact, viz. : that this pam
phlet was delivered from the prese in an unviable condition. Between the 
feeling.> of the writer, as conveyed in the pamphlet, and those of the public, 
there is no agreement. :So truly have l found this to be the ca~e, that l have 
not a doubt but that the little chloroform we i;hall administer to it to-night, will 
consign it to eternal rest. 

Professor Jones has made many charges against some members of the 
.l<'aculty; and some of these are serious-of vital importance, becau.e they in
volve the professional principle& of the Institution ; and l am ai-ked whether 
they will not have a mischievous inf111ence upon the pro~perity of the Jmstitutt!. 
1 answer; they may, with a few of the less gilled and enlightened, but even 
with these, under the light of truth they can no longer exist than dew upon the 
warbler's win~ under the influence of the morning sun. It is easy to make 
charges, and it is eq'Jally easy to preeent plau~ible evidence of their troth, but 
lbe intelligent and judicious are not going to act without knowing t'Omethiug 
about the opposing evidence, or the privile.ge of a. cross-exami1_1atrnn1 more 
especially as the author of them has not_ent•rely echp~ed, e11her 111tellectua1l7 
or morally, all of his former colleagues, in public op1111.on. He has made one 
oharge agdinst Professor Newton wh~ch 1 know to be l~lse, aud l have e•ery 
reason to -~elie~~ 1b_a! .he was, lllng t_~ as:~d that 1t wiu false, am.l yet he 
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""}II that l it? was " credibly'' informed or it. Now it so happen:. that I kno·q 
that he coul·I not have been credibly informed of it, unless the statement of a 
ti;u t•riuld be construe<! into credible eviJenre, and l am very murh of the 
opir1ion that all of bis matter-of-tact 11ccu•ations are like it-Pilher rrubled 
11t;1tt>01t>nt11 about facts or absolute f'al•ehood~, thou"b be may be inn~cent of 
their tnbrit•ation. He states that he ha~ been mfor~ed that Profes,or Newton 
an~hmi:r.e~ or sanctio~ed a ;;11a1ement that apprared in the Bulletin of the Mem
pl11s li1~111ute, to this effect, t~:it that ln~lltution was thorou~hly Allopathic, 
(al·cordm:t to the modern defi11111on o{ tl1111 word i calomel antimony and the 
laneet.) Now the fact is, that Newton and myself were up here when that 
~tatcment nppeared in the Bulletin at Memphi•, and when we arrived there we 
hall thP. rn:itt1>r invc~tigated, and found 1h:tt Professor Hulce had not oRly had 
it do!"e, but had to LIE to get it done by 1ho•P who had charge of the pre~s. and 
ot tl11s la<·t PrJfossor Joae:i has been tar more credibly informed than he ever 
wa~ of tLe t•ontrary. Let it be und ,.. r~tooJ that I was the founder of that In
"lltullon- that the trustee~ g.tve me nll puwer in the premises, ratilyin~ all my 
ac•s,-that J 'elected all the profe•-<ors,-that l .-electP.d Profe,sor Newton, and 
did i: upon thefuth that he wa~ an Eclectic, (according to the pre•ent reforma
tory rn1•a11in:,; ol tl1e word,) that ever sine,.. I h'\ve had m"re personal intimacy 
with him than with aay other intlivi.tual, and finally, that 1 hwe never di~
<·ovi-nd the ~rnalle-t tendenc·y i 1 hi< mind to waver or doubt the ~ountltlq~'I of 
hi !< 11dop11•d prof••s,ional prinl·iplei1-at thi11 moment I could a~ e~1>ily doubt the 
faith lu l11c'" of the mag11etic nePdle, a'I Newton's to modern Eclectici~m. 
After all this, what must be my impre~sions a~ to the soundnees or Profe;sor 
J,111e~' charqes upon the Faculty, p:trt1cularly that of p~eudo-Eclel·tici<.m 1 

Thd lar::;e't portion of Dr. Jone"'' pamphlet i~ devoled to the de~truction of 
Profe"·or Kuchanan; be ha~ pro luced numerou~, I can not say weighty, testi
monial~ to pro,·e that hi~ doc•rini>~ are vi .. ionary am! u'eless-even incompre
hen~ible. l can eudorse for him here, for I have heard s1udenb-ye•, mariy ot 
them ~ay a'i much. And he state~ that even hi~ colleaguE:~ have saiJ a, much . 
\\' t>ll1 <.Uppn,e that both profe~·ors and ,.tudent~ ~a1c.1 so, what of it! Neither 
profe,~or~ nor 1<111de11ts, nor even yet, Profe~•or Jones, havi> Eaid that he ii> not 
a talented man, a ready writer, anc.1 a tluent lecturer-that he has not been one 
of th~ mnio pillars of the lu~titution since hi• election iato it. 

I remember di~tinctly that when a ~tudent ot medicine at Lexin!?ton, Ky., 
that some of the professor.; and many of the 11tudents regarded Professor Cald
well'a doctrine~ as vi~ionary and incornprehenR1ble; and l was one of them. 
The ~arne objections were made to Prote~~or Jack,on of Philadelphia. Then 
wl·y wi>re not tf.e•e gentlemen expelled lrom th11ir distinguished Echool~ re,... 
pcctively1 Because tliey were able men-able, becau;e they had the power 
to makf' the 'ltudent- think, and con•1>qt1ently to make them more efft.>ctive. 
Prole~~or Bul·hanan ';:. condi!ion is prel'i-t•ly parallel-he has not been EO fortu
nate as to make all his colleagnPs and ~tndcnt- believe his doctrine.; to be true 
and useful, and on the other hand, hi'I di•believero have not succee.ted in 
prov1ni;; them to be false and mi..chievous. If Profes•or Jones will do thifl, l 
now pled><e my•ell to eive him ml· feeble a•si~tance in having Lim removed 
from the ~chool. It l'bould be un;ernb .. red that Profes~or Bochanan;s depart
ment iM m11a•urably literary, an.J therefore it pro•iJes a large field for suggee
tion when facts can not be had, and we have frequently done ProJe,;eor 
Buchanan the ju"tice Lo say that we knew of no one who has more power ot 
make other11 thank, who can think, than he, and ii Profes~or Jones bave failed 
to he benefitted, in this wise, by hit1 intercourse with him, the fault is his owu 
misfortune. 

l'rolc«or J one'I charges Profe~~or J.luchanan with being a dictator-with 
po~~e•sing a l'pirit of d1ctat1on. .For ought that WP know to the contrary, this 
charge may be well foandl:'d. Hu~ a~ a more harmonio1_111 Fai:ulty than the 
one that now hRS charge of the l11~11tute1 perbap• never existed, it follow~ that 
the other 11ix are good and loyal subject--it prove8 more, n~r:nely: that Pro
fe~!Or Jones has neither the .,ower to govern, nor the hum1hty lo obey-tn 
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~ead nor to follow. It may be worthy of historical recollection to remark, that 
ID maoy periods of the world, men, similarly constituted have exiii'ted. 

As my purpose is neither to prosecute oor defend in the premises, but E-imply 
lo satisfy the public, to the extent of my influence, that the utmo~t harmony 
and social feeling prevail in the present Faculty of the Eclectic Medical Insti
tute of Cincinnati, and that the said Institution was never more worthy of 
public confidence, nor more capable of public u•efulness than it now il'I, I beg 
leave, gentlemen, to trespass a little while longer upon your patience. 

It has been my privilege to hear lectures in a dozen or more :Medical Col
leges, and thi<•, one would reasonably suppose, should qualify a medical gen
tleman for judging pretty accurately of the relative strength and the usual pe
culiarities of medical faculties. After graduating in Lexington Uni1•eraity, I 
visited Philadelphia, New York, and Baltimore, each of which contained two 
medical schools, and as some of these schools were much distingui~hed, it may 
well be supposed that a young WeE-tern frontier-man would expect to find 
more professional ability than the West could furnish; at all event~, this was 
my expectation, but to my great dii-appointment l eoon discovered that l had 
left a school that \Vas incompanbly superior to either of them in u•efal anrl 
practical ability to teach; and the peculiarity common to all of them which I 
observed, was this : neither of those schools bad more than three usefltl and 
and respectably able teachers. The University of Philadelphia, that of New 
York, and that of Baltimore, bad each oue professor '"ho, as a teacher, was 
inferior to any profesi;or I have ever known in the West, and yet one of these 
was distinguished for his science. lt ha<1 been my observation up to this time, 
that mediocrity is characteristic of a majority of every faculty l have seen. 

Now, gentlemen, allow me to give my attention lo the faculty of the Eclectic 
Medical Institute of Cincinnati. Inasmuch as Professor Jones objects very 
strongly to Professor Buchanan as a teacher, not because of any deficiency ot 
talent, but because he is, in his opinion, visionary and somewhat heterodox: 
(and here let it bt> remembered that Professor Jones is too modeRt to did ale to 
other Professor.s what they shall teach,) and he is of the opinion, too, that Pro· 
fessors Bickley, Hoyt and Sherwood are not the exactly sim011-pure. I will lay 
them aside, more especially as I have never heard the three latter, (and Pro· 
fessor Newton too, I should have had to command to stand aside, if my evi
dence did not vindicate him.) To dispose thus of these gentlemen ii> not proper 
in one who has it in his power to bear favorable testimony in their behalf, 
therefore I am pleased to add that I have heard the most talented of the stu
dents expre~s themselves in the highest terms of commendation of their 
effi·~iency and excellence as teac·hers. But with reference to Newton, Free· 
man, and Kin2, the only members of the present faculty of the fo,titute ol 
whom, as professors, I have any personal knowledge, I may speak more freely 
,.nd empllatically. When I selected them as colleagues for myself in the 
$puth, l was of the opinion that they possessed the requi~ite talent and energy 
to make a name for tbemselvei:. Now let me a~k, h~ve they not done it, and 
1hat too in the short space of four years 1 I know these gentlemen, I have 
iried them, and now express it as my honest conviction that they will compare 
favorably, as tea.chars, with the ablest profeo!lors of our country. 

Now, in ,review, 1 beg leave to remark, that however people may differ in 
;pinjpn as to the value of Professor Buchanan'i; labors, it has ever been admit
:ed by bis colleagµes, as a body, that he is, as an acquisition to the school, too 
nlnable to be di~pensed with so loag as he is retainable. Of the other three 
Ui.e class highly approve · now include with those the three, whom I know and 
highly appreciate, and all acting harmoniously together, and it becomes very 
queslionabl~ \Vhel})er there is a school in our oouotry more favorably circum
$tanced ~ban ti)e Eclectic Mediool Institute of Cincinna1i. 

Gentlemen, I can nql yet wnclude-you mu•t indulge me a few minute11 
)onger. You are aware th.<\t there was a meeting ot, so called, Eclectic phy11i
cians last winter in this city. It consiRted ol disaffected .ti:clectict>, hood-winked 
l!:clectic~, and disaffected Pbysop°"llisl&-it Wiit' gonen up privately, there wa~ 
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no _call for il throu~~ lhe public pre113, il con~i~ted of a few of such as I have 
~es1g11~1 ed, and their very able, ch,11le and chri1lia11./1kt proceeding• were pul>
li«hetl 1n pam11let ~orm. Profos•or Jon~~ was one of thi" meelin:r, an1I 110 wa• 
Ex-profe•slr B.\ldridge. As I have s~1d (with reference to Profe"or Jo1u:·) 
I have pe~11011ally no u~1~in<l feeliug'I to.wa~Js Profe:<.or llaldri lgtl; but a. !ill 
has been 1~llri::;u111g to 111p1re that organiza11on 11pcin which the priucipal w,•ight 
or respons1b1hty of medical reform, in th1~ ""c11011 of our country, re~l~ 1 <Jan 
not for~ea~ to expo~e him as one of the di~allecll'<l, who would brook' or ri~k 
any m1q<'h1t>f to the cau>e, lo break down certain individuals ol the orgauizatio11 
abo\'e alluded to. 

When I wa' ~eekin~ proft>'<•Or!t for the llemp11is Jnstitu1e, he de-irt>d to bl' 
one, anJ when l ~poke of Kin!!, Newton an<l 1''ttleman, lie told me that th•·r 
would not do, that Kinl! was not ca~.able, :-;ewton wa.; not of the riiht gnt, 
and freeman could not be trU•ted, and cOo>equcJllly he would rot ~ rve \\itll 
them; but he had, he said, two sor.i;-in-la"· ''ho Wl're jt1•l the men tor the 
occasion. Upou a sub,eqnent occa•ion I infonncJ him that L luul tle1·idt'd 
upon acct'pting the ~ervice, of tho'e gcntli>m .. n, and, upon find1n; tt :it my 
parpo•e wa- fi'\ed. he con~f>nled to ~!'rve with them, hm it so haj)penecl th:1t 
l/ity would not ~erve with ltim. Hut he Wit'\ premature in all be rli<l in thig re
lation, fnr, at no time. had l solicite~ his scr\'ic1•<. He \Vas not what I wonted. 
and waK too olJ to become it. It i11 propt>r t•) arid, in thi~ place, 1'1a1 helort• 
my acquaintence 0.\-ith him, be wa~ ho~11le to l'rofes,or Bllc!1aoan, wJ<i to Jo11es 
also, I believe, 

We now find that Ex·professor11 Jone~ and llalJritf:::e were at the ht>ad of tbi5 
secretly gotteu up convi>ution of Ecltclic (!) physi1·iaos, aud uucler all tl.e cir· 
cum~tance, connected wiih this subject can ;my one ima:!iue it to bi! po,.~1blt> 
that o_:>position to the Institute, incuh:ated, hatclwJ, and promoted b; thtl·e :::en· 
tlemen, can efft.•ct anything more than a public ccmtempt Jor theH1•che~ 1 
Gentlemen, I have more confidence in the w1odom of the public ruin 1 titan to 
believe it. 

Tberc i-, gentlemen, bat one other topic upon w!1ich I de-ire to maLO? a fo\,. 
remark:. before concluding. 

Ex-profe,~or Jone3 has endeavored to make much capital oat of the pr~ctic11 
of the profes•oro in delivering private le<'lure~. lie would ha\•e the public to 
believe that he is i;ingularly honest in refu~111g to do Ro-that he tau!.lhl all he 
knew in hill puh1ic cour~e. Upon thi~ 11ubject we can ~carcely separate him 
from thti iJea of knavery or stupidity. I dblike the alternative and would nut 
intentionally be harsh. If he deli\"crs to a claR~ all he knows in a c<.ur-e o: 
four molllh~ lectures, why require Ftudent8 to take a •econd course, and ew11 
when they have done so occa.•ionally reject them! If two coufoes will bJr••ly 
graduate a youog man, would not tlireti or four do it with 1~r more ere h1 t.o 
nim ! II l'rofos.;or Jones can tell a rlas.'\ all tl1at he knows 1n a l<•ur mouth• 
cour-e of lectures, we i;hould conclude that he wa~ not prematurely remo,·ed . 
..\, re.,.uJs th! «tudent, if the hearinrr of a •ubject Ji,,cu;,,.eJ once w1:l euli!5hten 
him, .,will he not become more enlightened am! familiar with it b) h~armg it 
di •CU:»ed se vera I ti me~! 

The troth jq1 the giving of private lecture~ by the. Jecilllar profe .. or::. of metli· 
cal collPges i~ we may say, a univer1ml practice, and as Prole~--0r Jones 
refu~es to do it because of con~ientioui scruple~, he .•hould be regar.tPd as the 
most hone~t profeosor who ii' k110\Vll to the profe61'ion. \\" e are cu11fide111111at 
a capabl11 lt'acher can advaure a student more in one hour than book~ can in 
three da}'S and tben, il is much more eaay and agreeable. Upon thi11 riUbject 
I am sure 

1
1 have had more experience than Profo~sor Jones, and thewforc I 

recommend 11 to all stut.!ents to take private le<'lure11, it they can-the opinion 
of Protes~or Jones lo the contrary not" itb!'tilnding.11 

Afler lbe concln•ion of his rPmarkh, the Chairman wa« requellted hy thtl 
members of the meetir•g to write them out in full for publicatiou. 

Oa. Wo1u.wcu addresaed the mee•iag, expre.<iog bis earnest di$aprroba· 

• 
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lion of the recent attack upon the In•1i1u1e, and offered the following resolu
t1onR: 

" Where•.< the lal.Jo1s of the faculty of the Eclectir Medical Institute have bee11 
unfortunately c•pp<"rd by the e11emies of reform, and Whereas, we regret lo 
learn tl1at they l·a\'e recently recei,·ed the co-operation ol additional olander 
and abu~ive report" from ind1vid1;als 11nlri1'11dly to the I nstitute, 

'· Re~olurl-'J'hat we cou.,.i<ler it the duty of all true friends ot reform to contra
d:ct and c·ou11leract the slanders which have recently been circulated by expellecl 
profe,,.sor'. 

" Resofred-That a committee of five be appointed to examine the subject in 
tlctail anrl mn\, e >Uch a report to the medical profession as will promote the 
cao~e ol tJ u1h and medicrnl relom:.'' 

After remarks from various gentlemen, the foregoing resolutions were 
unanim(lu;;lr adopted, anti the following gentlemen were a committee to carry 
out th~ pur11oi'e ol the la;.t re~olution: Dr. '\V. Byrd Powell, Dr. lHael Wilson, 
Or. P. K. \Vombaugh, Dr. P. Henry Hale, and Or. J. C. Thoma~. 

DK. S. KYLE made explanatory i;talemenh; in relerence to the so called 
"Mtwtmg- of Eclectic phy..1cians," and denied haviug made thtl statement~ 
aga111,..l Or. Ne..,, ton att11b111ed to him in the pamphlet of Dr. Jones. 

On mc1tinn. the ~ecretary proceeded to record the name,. of the i:ientlemen 
preseut wro de;-iJed 10 ha'e tht1ir names p1a<•ed on record as members of the 
meeting <1praov11 g ol II<> proceeding!', which names are those given above, a' 
co11stitu1ing the meeting 

On motion, Rar,frcd, tbat the committee ~hould be authorized to publish their 
report a~ the final ac<ion of this meeting. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
W. BYHD POWELL, President. 
P. HENRY H ALE, Secretary. 

REPORT OF THE COMMl'l'TEE. 

'l'he committee appointed by the Eclectic Physicians of Cincinnati and 
Covington to report upon the recent accusations and hos1ile moremenL~ 
against the Eclectic Medic>ll Institute of Cincinnati, having examined the 
~ubjecL in a spirit of impartiaiity, nnd with an eye to the public welfare, 
apart from the prirnte objects cf individuals, would respectfully report-

That "hi!e tlwy would regret any appearance of factious or discordant 
action, they do nut deem lhe present occasion one of great importance or 
serious danger a,; to the consequences involved. At the same time, they 
believe that all abusive publications against the leu ing advocates of 
medical reform arc calculated to give material aid to its oppouenls. 
They regret to obsen·e that any inclivic.lual, after occupying a place in 
th~ E. 1\1. Institute, and after being required to withdrnw by bis co 1 league~ 
or by the truskes, shou:d be so provoked by personal disappointment as 
to assail l1is former colleagues, to eodearnr to destroy the lustilutioo, and 
to create a rancorous feud among the friends of reform. The person11l 
difft'rences between Dr. Jones anJ his former colleagues, and his decided 
personal hostility, constituted a sufficient reason for separation, but not 
for warfare against the school. The committee do not think that any 
private wrongs whatever would justify such a course. They would re
gret and condemn such action in any individual. whatever might be hi~ 
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previous character or his personal 10JU.1es. I\·r~ooal e~ds should not 
interforn with great public objects and in:;titutions. Yet when "rilV<! 

chargt~:> against. the Institute '.lr~ adduced in a public manner, thi•y U•!· 
mauu so111e not1~e ; and ns tlus 1s the p .rpose of o•,r appointment, w•· 
propose to exan11ne the que,tion whether any chur••e can he substnnti•lltd 
whil'i1 :;hould diminish the esteem and admiration~ hich the E .M. I nsti· 
tute hos heretofore comrnnnded. 

If the charges of Dr. Jone:; and Dr. Baldridge are to be bclie \·e•I, the 
Eclectic Medi.:al ln>'titutc i~ l·ntirely unwor• tiy of public c1111fid1J11cc. 
Tile Faculty are, with srnrccly an exception, unfriuciplc<l men, who nrc 
continually engaged in abusing each other seCl'l'l y and plottina a"nin~1 
each other'~ interests-but who have no hesitation in stating ~nv 'ht1sc
hood neces~a1y lo keep up Rppcnrances. Not only are they void of honor, 
but they are equally void of f.{OOd sense, disq11alilicd for their ro>itiun a~ 
medical teachers, destitute of the true spirit of reform, devoted to mo11e1 
'lnd cunning- in tricks to deceive and defrau•l 1h.:ir pupils in whose pro
;res:; t~ey fet!I no intcr..:st, untl to whom they give ,·cry little snti,factory 
instruction. 

Tho':le who haYe known the past reputation of the lustituta an<l of iL-; 
Faculty, will be slow to believe snch charges, and will require the best 
<>f cvide11ce before they would believe that the worl<l ha~ b ·en so tutalh· 
mistaken iu the character of a public instituti ·n and of it<: "·ell-i. nown 
Faculty. What, then, is the cvilcnce upon \~hich chor;;cs uf so m:1rvcl
uu,; a cl1ar,1cter are ba~ed ? Very little ev1dcnco i::. adduced egcept the 
\t"ord of Dr. L. E. Jones and Dr. A. H. Baldridge. B.1t these nie inter
ested witne:,:;es, both highly i11censed by being re11ov..:d from otfice, an1f 
both anxioui to establish, if possible, a rirnl school, but naving no proba
ble hopes of success except by the downfall of the E. i\f. la~timte. 

Still, if their statements appear to be cnn<li<l, reasonable, and well
suslnined, we must give them due credit But that is the difficulty 
The very first pointed accusation of Dr. Jones i-; in the form of an allu· 
:.ion to some di--"raceful or immor:il conduct of Dr. B1.1chanan. growing 
out of hi:! rc\;Hi~n as a student l.o Or. P.>well of this committee. :\ow 
the facl ;s be never held such a relation to that ~cntleman. Ir thc:i 
imaginary 11r malicious stories are circulated without examination in one 
imitancc, with which we ar1~ acquainted, we can not rely upon other 
:itorics from the same imaginative and maliciou~ source. 

Next we observe a charge that Dr. Newton had been recently engaged 
in mcrcuri:1l practice, and was, but the yt:ar befori; his appoiotmt>11L in the 
E. l\I. Institute, while professor in the 1\lemphis Medical Institute, i;nga
ged in oppo-ition to reform, having sanctioned. a. public announcP. mcnt 
that the .Memp·1is Institute was not reform~tory in its character: but.be
lon,,cd entirely to the Old Schou! All•·patb1c p:irty. Upon this subject 
so~e of the committee have po,itin: personal knowledge, other witnessc5 
are withrn reach, who havi; given their tc~timooy, and. ~ve foci it our 
duty to pronounce any such str,tement totally and mal1CL)Usly untrue. 
We know that Dr. Newton has ne1 er abandoned the principles <>l EclccLir 
reform ~i11ce he reno.meed the doctrines of his teachers and e"poused the 
liberal cause. We know thal the announcement in question w·H unau
thorized a11d false, being, with its au1hor, severely condemned by l>r. 
Newlon aud the majority of the Facculty. This whole :uhj1•ct w~h ei:
t.minec.l into and satisfactorily settled even to the opproballon of Dr.Jon·~!! 
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himself, before Dr. Newton was appointed in the E. M. Institute. Why 
he should now attempt to revive slander~ which he himself once despised 
and pulilicly denounced in the Eclectic Medical Journal, U1e reader can 
decide for himself. Another imputation which Dr. Jones attempts 
obliquely to revive is conveyed in an allusion lo Dr. Newton as practicing 
with calomel. The committee woulJ ask wby, when a slander is dead 
and buried by common consent, should any one attempt to galvanize it 
into life. The Eclectic physicians of Cincinnati generally were churged 
ll-ith using mercury secretly, on account of their success in the cholera of 
1849. This slan<it:r was nearly anonymous, but it was considered worthy 
of refutatirn by the unanimous declarations of all then in the city : that 
was the end of it. Dr. Newton was subsequently singled out for attack 
on the same Ecore by Dr. Latta. The charge was completely answered 
at the time by Dr. Newton to the satisfaction of all Eclectics, in the Eclec· 
tic Medical Journal of October, 1849. The committee are led by these 
fads to conclude that if stale and exploded calumnies are introduced 
!\gainst Prof. N ., it must be because no serious objections founded in 
trulh can be adduced by bis enemies. 

It thus appears that in matters of which we have positive knowledge 
Dr. Jones not only di~regards the truth but asserts the very opposite of 
truth. If ~o. we can not attach any importance to his other assertions, 
except so far as they are intrinsically reasonable or sustained by some 
other evidence. 

Let us next enquire if the general statements of Dr. Baldridge can be 
rel:eJ upou as accurate, when judged by what the committee know to be 
1rue. (Joe con!lpicuous statement of Dr. B. refers to the history of the 
E. M. Institute. lie denies that he was removed from office or requested 
to resign, and affirms in substance th:tt his resignation was entirely 
voluntary and in accordance with a previous intention. This the com· 
mittee can not believe, as they are too familiar with the facts concerning 
Dr. ll's removal. They must say that the removal was not voluntary on 
hii:. part, and that Dr. 15. as soon as removed was very anxious to procure 
a professorship somewhere else, as well as hostile to his lau colleagues, 
for his rejection on account of incompetency. Ir then self-interest would 
lead Dr. Haldriclge to pervert facts of such a nature, when there are so 
many individuals living who can correct his mis-statements, we do not 
feel that he is a reliable witness upon any subject in which bis own interest 
or reputation is concerned. Especially when be is known as having for 
several years been hostile and abusive toward the E. M. Institute. 

In addition to these two witnesses, who appear to be unreliable for 
correct inrormation, statements are referred to as comi•ig from variou8 
students of the Institute and various physicians in correspondence with 
Dr. Jones. To make these statements and scraps of letters worthy of 
confidence they must be fairly and honestly given. The committee can 
not possibly examine all of these cases and discover whether they are 
genuine or not, and whether they represent fairly ihe sentiments of the 
w1ilers after a full view ol the facts. They must judge from wbnt they 
can learn of matters within reach. 

They learn that a letter purporting to be signed by members of the 
medical class, which was one of the corroborating documents of Dr. 
Jones, bas been respectfully called for by a committee of the last medi· 
cal class, and that .Ur. Jones could not be ind.need to exhibit it to that 
committee. 
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They le~rn that the name of ?r. E. E. Beach ha" been given by Dr. 
Jones in his pamphlPt as authority for on•' of his statem£:nts, bui they 
have also. seen a statement from Dr. Beach flatly contradicting Dr. Jones 
and denymg that he acknowledged nny such statement. 

They learn that an extract from a letter given by Dr. Jones in his 
first pamphlet, as from a graduate ir1 Michigan, i:; not a correct repre
s1::nt.ation, thnt gentleman's views being but n rnere echo of Dr. J. Dr. 
J. succeeded in producing a prejudice against the rest of the Faculty in 
the mind of a student by whom this Michigan graduate was misled. The 
same student soon after discovered that hu had been misled by umrue 
s~at<:menl~ fro!° _Dr. J., and consequently gave different information to 
his fr:end 111 Mtchtgan, and they both repudiate the sentiment,; which Dr. 
J. has published. 

Dr. J. adduces the private conversations of different members of th<i 
Faculty, to prove that the Faculty is in a discordant condition, and that 
Dr. Buchanan and his views are not approved by his collcagu(;s acconling 
to their public declarations-in short that they are all dishonest, and that 
Dr. B. is considered by them unsound. But unfortunately Dr. J's wit
nesses all turn against him. Every m<>mber of the present Faculty po~i
tively and solemnly denies all such imputations. That Dr. Buchanan 
bas always maintained a high standing with his colleagues is sufficiently 
shown by their public acts and expressions and their reliance upon his 
services. The imputations of Dr. J ., therefore, mernly assail the integrity 
of said professors, by representing them as playing a deceitful pare. But 
Dr. J. has not himself, at this time sufficient character for veracitv to 
assail tht: veracity of others. He hnc:, however, stated that Dr. Kyle 
made similar statements to his own concerning Dr. Newton's private 
conversations and that Dr. K. wa~ willing to s1tear to their troth. But 
the committee find that Dr. K. does not sustain him. Dr. K. was present 
at the true meeting of Eclectic Physician" at the E. M. Institute, and 
then publicly and distinctly contradicted this version of his remarks. The 
committee also have in their possession a letter addressed to them by Dr. 
K. on this subject, in which he states that he has not observed, in attend
ing lectures at the Institute, the evils complained of by Dr. J ., and denies 
making any such statement as Dr. Jones has placed in bis mouth. Ex
professor l. G. Jones, of Columbus, also denies the correctness of the 
statements of L. E. Jones as refers to his own conversations, (see Eclectic 
Medical Journal for ;\farch,) and Dr. Morrow has left his own sentiments 
on record in the Eclectic Medical Journal. Being now dead he can not 
speak, bu~ his most intimate associate and brother·in-law, Prof. Hill 
states in his behalf (in a letter which we have seen) that in his private 
conver:;ation he often e.::pressed his approbation of Dr. Buchanan's pri
vate course of lectures and never expressed any disapprobation to his 
knowledge. 

Thus far Dr. Jones' statements being unsound, and his stories contra
dicted by his own witnesses, let us enquire what additional testimony can 
be adduced. We find several extracts from letters, published, some with 
and some without a name. The committee have enquired as to the 
sources of these letters and statements. Th~y find that some of the par· 
ties hove been dis:1ppointed in procuring a medical degree, some. have 
been di .. appointed aspirants t-0 professorships-some have been ~ons1dered 
as reflecting no credit upon the profession, and some are hostile to the 

~ 
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Institute and its doctrines. Where they emanate from respectable sources 
they are probably based upon exparte statements, and not the product of 
a deliberate opinion antl full knowledge of the facts. Hence the committee 
can not regard such statements as of any value. 

As to the attempt~ of Dr. Jones to imp.,ach the general talent, 
soundness of judgment, and professional knowledge of Dr. Buchanan and 
bis colleagues, the committee do not think that those gentlemen sland in 
any need of defence. It would be a work of supererogation to attempt to 
prove what is so well known by the public. As to the public and 
private lectures and peculiar views or discoveries of Dr. B. they have long 
been regarded as constituling attractive and valuable features of the 
Institute, Md expressions of disapprobation from individual students 
amount to nothing when the g1rneral expression of classes has been so 
uniformly that of extreme approbation and interest, and when the national 
reputation of Dr. B. has been mainly acquired by means of those very 
doctrines. The attacks upon Dr. Buchanan and Dr. King have both been 
refuted by the decided expression of their cla!>ses. 

The attacks upon the Clinical course and hospital called Newton's 
Clinical Institute, are, in the judgment of the committee, simply malicious. 
as they are contrary to the sentiments of all the students who attended, 
An anonymous attack upon the Hospital clinic during the last course, 
(the source of which is not positively kpown,) elicited the following ex· 
pression from all the students who voluntarily attended the exercises. 

SENTIMENTS OF THE CLINICAL CLASS. 

Whereas, we, the member~ of the clinic clas•, f1,el ourselves implicated by the 
letter received by Profes~or R. 8. N ewtoo, over the signature of ·• Tatler's Devil," 
purporting to expre~s the ~entiments of said class, Resolved 

1st. Tha< we deprecate the act and the author. 
2nd That we are not ooly ~ali-fied, but think Prof. Newton has done all that it 

was po•sible for him to do under the circumstances, auJ tbat we hereby tender him 
our thanks for 1 he deep interest he bas taken in our behalf and to render the cliu.ic 
lectures instructive. • 

T. J. Fentres;, J. A. Burns, Wm. North Wilkerson, 
J. Turrentine, J. R Johnson, Isaac A. Hammer, 
A. B. Nobles, J. II. Gray, D T. Holland, 
Jos. B. fog, J. W. Adams, \'an McHenry, 
David Hulse, John Hull, M. H. Dersham, 
}{. N. Bonebrake, C. W. Slocum, W.W. Washburn, 
S B. Anderson, Jno. H. Ogden, G F. Bailey, 
James Crowfoot, H. H. Lewi•, J. Shotwell, 
J. S. Bebee, John C . .Nibbet, Geo. L. Gibb•, 
A.. O. Hewett, C. Stowell, 111 ~ rancis Clayton, 
Roland T. H•rt, Anson Birch, ill. M Baily, 
Wm. W. McCullough, J. T. Lattner, Wm. S. Latta, 
E. Williams, J. A. Churchill, Henry Vigor, 
Enoch P. Jones, II. R. Benham, Wm. Patty, 
Jas. C. Beyder1>on, J. l\1. Swift, Eli Elstuu, 
A. Beck, J. F. Wuist, haac Tibbetts, 
M. R. Leonard, T. F. Steward, A. H. Cropper, 
E. H. Lake, Andrew Gullett, 'l'hos. Cuscaden. 

Is it necessary to protract any furLher our review ? We have not yet 
found the evidence that the Institute and Faculty are in any de<Yree liable 
to the charges of Dr. Jones, and even if we had any eviden~e of their 
truth, we should have great difficulty in believing them, since it would be 
necessary to believe that sixty or seventy respectable physicians, recent 
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~raduate~ of th~ Institute_. ham unilP.d in publisbing unprincipled false
hoods. fhcre 1s a question of veracity between Dr. J. and the medical 
classes of both the Winter nrnl the Spring sessions, and it is easier to 
:mppo.~c t~1ut one interested and impassioned individual may mis-~tnte the 
facts m hi,; own case, than that so hrgc a number of di~intcre:;tc<l partie• 
should st.nte such ful,chooJs. We here append the proceedinr!S of the 
class which attended the Winter session, who had heard Dr. J~ne~ as a 
profos or and had also heard his whole aroument and his attnrk u!lon the 
Faculty. These procecilings, we learn, w~rc the sentiments of th~ entire 
cla~s '~ilhin a few days of the close of tho scs~ion. One hundred and 
lwcnty-cigli1 were countccl in tl1e hall of the Institute, of whom but two 
were opposed to adopting the resolutions. We presume the mcrnbL·rs of 
these cl.isscs lo have been as respectable as 01her dasses in rc~pcctable 
~chool.!', and we regard those whom we know pcr~onally as gentlc1nen ('f 
Integrity. 

PROCEEDINGS OF WINTER AND SPRING CLASSES. 

EcLECTIC MEDICAL HALL, Cincinnati, February 17, 1853. 

At n meeting of the class of the E. i\f. Institute, GEo. Lu:rnr Grnas 
was called lo the Chair, nnd E. H. WAUta1 appointed Secretary. On 
motion, a committee of five was appointed to draft resolutions exprc:;sing 
the v11.iws of the class regarding a publication recently made, purporting 
lo be a report of the proceedings of Eclcc1ic Physicians held in Cincin· 
nuti, Fcbrnary 7, H!53, and i;igoed by A II. Baldridge, :M. D., Presi· 
dent, nnd S. Kyle, :M. D., Secretary. 

'l'hc fiJllowi~9 gentlemen were appointed said eommittre : B. Pirkcring, 
T, R. Ward, \v . .8. &·verance, T. C. Ellis. The meeting then adjourned 
uatil to-morrow, February 18. 

Fcbru!lry 18, J 853. 'l'he cla5s met pursuant to adjournment. The 
commith:e presented the following report, which was adopted. 

B. ll. WAUGH, M. D., SECRETARY'. G. L. GIBBS, PRESIDENT. 

WHEllEAs, we have carefully read a pamphlet against the Eclectic 
Medical Institute, recently put farth by Dr. L. E. Jones, signed by A.H. 
Baldridge, M. D., President, and S. Kyle, M. D, Secretary, purporting 
to n•pr<;scnt the sentiments of the Eclectic Physicians of CincinUt11i and 
,·icinny; and whereas, we know of but one Edectic physician entertnining 
such sent1mcnt:;, excepting the two whose names are signed to 1be 
pamphlet: 

Jst. Resoh>erl, Thnt we rcg~rd this pnmphlet as an imposition on the 
pub~ic whom it a~dres;e~ un~er the fal~e 1.'rcte~1ce of_ ~xpressin~ t~e 
scn11111cnts of the Eclccl1c physicians of Cmcmnat1 and v1cm1ty, when m 
rc;i.lity it only expresses the ideas a1~d lnn~ua~c ?f. Dr. L. E Jones, 
which urt> prompted solely by the demc to mfhct m1ury upon the most 
succe.tsful. ulented, and efficient school of medical reform nuw in exis
tence. 

2nd. Resl<Jved, Th:\t the entire pamphlet is filled with a «erie" of 
slanderous misrepresentation-., which rendl:r it cn1irely unworthy of pub-
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lie confidence, and prove that its author has but little regard to the claims 
of truth and honor. 

3d. Resolved, That the assertion that the class generally sympathize 
with L. E. Jones, and approve his course, is a slander upon the class. 

4th. Resol.ved, That the assertion that seventy or eighty students left 
the Institute on account of the expulsion of Dr. L. E. Jones, and the 
"inefficient teachings of the Faculty," is grossly false, as it is well known 
to the entire class that the number of students in attendance upon the 
lectures immediately after the expulsion of Dr. Jones instead of being 
dimini8hcd was actually greater than it was immediately previous to that 
act. 

5th. Resolved, That we feel assured, and that many of the present 
class positively know from their own attendance, that the doctrinal 
teachings of the E. M. Institute are in substance and spirit the same at 
present that they have been from the first organization of the school, and 
that the assertions of Dr. L. E. Jones to the contrary, are the mere 
offspring of chagrin and disappointed ambition. 

6th. Resolved, That the imputations of chicanery and fraud against 
the present Faculty are utterly groundless, and are disgraceful only to 
the slanderer who utters the ridiculous charge. 

7th. Resolved, That the expulsion of Dr. L. E. Jones was an act of 
necessity, for the preservation of the Institute, and that the assertion that 
he was expelled on account of his opposition to Homreopatby, is a false· 
hood so totally groundless as to prove its author capable of fabricating 
falsehoods without a scruple. 

8th. Resolved, That when the announcement was made that Dr. L. E. 
Jones had been expelled from the Institution-that the class received the 
announcement with "sadness and silence,'' "with surprise and morti· 
fication,'' by the members of the class in general, is very far from truth; 
the truth being that the announcement was received and applauded wi1h 
unusual interest, as the class kne\v that he could not longer remain in h!s 
chair and harmony prevail in the Institution. 

9th. Resolred, That the reiterated statement that numbers of the class 
have been compelled to attend private courses of lectures, and further, 
that the lectures have been deficient in the Institute in consequence of 
said courses of lectures, is unqualifiedly false ; the lectures on the con· 
trary having been full and complete, and entire satisfaction has been 
given. 

I01h. Resolved, That the unanimous action of the Faculty in expelling 
Dr. L. E. Jones has resulted in harmony and good feeling in the Institute, 
which did not and could not have prevailed so long as he was permitted 
to indulge in a tirade of personal abuse of the professors, and indulge 
in vulgarity which was unbecoming a gentleman, much less a man whose 
greatest interest is for the " unsuspecting and too confiding youth" of 
the E. M. Institute. 

11th. Resolved, That we regard Professor Bickley, not only as a good 
lecturer, but as an efficient and instructive teacher, and that he bas the 
esteem and confidence of the class. 

12th. Resolved, That we can not too strongly disapprove of the thrusts 
made at Professor Buchanan, which deserve a prompt condemnation of 
aJJ favorable to the cause of Eclecticism, as he has done more than any 
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other inJividual, excepting the lamented Professor Moirow, to forward 
the cause, and as much depends on him as the able and devoted sup· 
port1r of Edecticism, such slanderous attacks can not too promptly meet 
the disapprobation of all true Eclectics. 

13th. Resolved, '£hat tl1e E. M. Institute was never in a more prosper· 
ous condition, never more harmonious, never on a firmer basis, never 
were the teachings more thorough and satisfactory, never before were 
the future prospects more cheering and hopeful than now. 

14th. Resolved, That the assertion of Dr. L. E. Jones, that he was 
expelled because he opposed the doctrines of Hahnemann, is utterly 
false and grondless, as the subject of Homceopathy, so far as we know, 
was never a matter of discussion or difference between the members of 
the Faculty, and he was never, as far as we know, censured or opposed 
by any one for the views which he expressed on the subject. In all the 
charges against him we have never heard the subject of Homreopathy 
even alluded to, although we have heard many other charges against 
him of a very serious character. 

15th. Resolved, That the assertion, that the Faculty of the E. M. In· 
stitute are departing from the plain, pracUcal course of teaching. which 
has heretofore been pursued in the Institute in the time of Dr . .Morrow, 
and that the Faculty have become partly Homreopathic and partly Allo
pathic or " Olrl School," is a slanderous falsehood, which is not only 
entirely groundless, but is certainly the very reverse of truth ; since in 
the time of Dr. Morrow the Faculty embraced one member of the Old 
School Allopathic party, and one member of the Homceopathic party; 
whereas at this time there are no such encumbrances upon the school; 
and the whole course of teaching in the InstituliOn is solid, practical, and 
truly Eclectic, as that term bas always been understood by the great mass 
of medical reformers in America. 

16th. Resolved, ThR.t the assertion that the teachings of Prof. Buchan· 
an are ethereal, wild, incoherent, and visionary fancies, and that they 
are calculated to subject the graduates and students to "unmerited re· 
proaches and contumely," we feel it our duty to deny, as we have heard 
from the chair which be occupies nothing but a clear and simple ex· 
planation of the physiolo&ical and patholo~i?al subjects which belon~ to 
his department presented .m a peculiarly origm.al man~er, und embrac1.ng 
much important and practical matter, not obta10able from any work with 
which we are acquainted, or taught in any other medical school of which 
we have any knowledge. 

17th. Resolved, '£hat those who have become acquainted with his 
wonderful accessions to science do universally accept his teachings as 
supplying a great vacuum in science, that they are in P.erfect acc~rdance, 
as we most firmly believe, with the great laws controlling tbe ammal or· 
ganisrn, and thal his discoveries in physiological science have rendered 
parts of the science, heretofore obscure and mystified, clear and plain as 
any fact in science. 

BARTON PICKERING, 
TIIOS. R. WARD, 
W. S. SEVERANCE, 
T. C. ELLIS, 
GEORGE KELLER. 

l 
> 
J 

Committee 
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EcLECTIC MEDICAL lN>'TITUTE, June 8, 1853. 

At a meeting of the class of the Eclectic Medical Inslitute, for the pur
pose of taking into consideration the contents of a pamphlet, said to be 
published by Dr. L. E. Jones, H. Doty was called to the chair, and 'l'. 
J. Fentress appointed Secretary. 

On motion, a committee of three was appointed, consisting of the fol
lowing gentlemen : i\fessrs. Fentress. Johnson, and Benham, 10 wait on 
Dr. L. E. Jones and obtain, if possible, a copy of a letter, which he 
asserts to be in his possession, purporting to have been written in New 
York city. 

fThis letter was stated by Dr. J. to have been written in Cincinnati, 
ana Signed by SeYeral students, as an expression Of approbation toward 
himself, although it was published as a letter from New York, in ordt:r 
to conceal all the parties concerned in this clandestine transaction.-Eu.) 

On motion, a committee of five was appointed, consisting of the fol. 
lowing gentlemen: Messrs. Johnson, Turrentine, Hewett, Finkbine, and 
Benham, 10 draft resolutions expressing the views of the class concerning 
the above-mentioned pamphlet. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet to-morrow, at 4 o'clock, 
P.M. 

COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 
June 9th, 1853. 

We, the said committee, proceeded according to instructions, and 
politely requested Dr. L. E. Jones to furnish us with a copy of said letter, 
which he positively refused, stating that he was under no obligations 
whatever to accede to our request; his assertions to the contrary, not· 
withstanding. 

On motion, each resolution, as 
unanimously adopted. 

T. J. FE'.'\TRESS.} 
J. R. JotUISON, 
H. R. BENIIAlll, 

follows, was taken up 

Committee. 

separately and 

On motion, it was Resolved, That these resolutions wilb the proceed
ings of the meeting, be forwarded to Prof. R. S. Ne,vton Jor publication. 

T. J. FENTRESS, Secretary. H. Don, Chairman. 

RESOLUTIONS UNANl'IOUSLY ADOPTED BY THE CLASS. 

Whereas, Certain reports are in circulation, derogatory to the character 
and position of the Faculty of the Eclectic Medical Institute, and reflecting 
dishonor upon the class now in attendance; and W!tereas, n part of a 
pamphlet, entitled "An exposition of the professional perfidy, hypocrisy, 
duplicity and mendacity of the secret and malicious intriguer, Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan," and which would, ere this, have been published in full, had 
not the design and scurrility of the article prevented its issue, containing 
as it does, gross falsehoods and base insinuations, alike insulting to Prof. 
Buchanan and his associates. and degrading to the autl1or ; therefore, 

Resolved, That we regard this movement, on the part of those enga:.{ed 
in it, as a treacherous attack upon the cause of reform, dictated by a 
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feeling of chagrin, wounded pride, and rcn:ngc-as vindictirn ns falsE', 
nnd infamous ns untrue. 

Resofred, That we rc~nrd the assertion, that " the desire for diplomas, 
and the fear of di~plea-.ing their Faculty, c•<pecially aftE'r so many tirades 
of nbu~e llud been hurled nt me by them. forrcd the class into submission, 
or at least into silence," as a slander, rl!flcctinrr dbhonor upon the inde
pendence of the grndu:iting cla-s to 'vhom it r~fcrs; and false, as mem
be~,; of the Spring class, then in a1tcn<lancc, will testify; nn<l 1hal no 
"hrndes of abuse," or "threats" were uttered iu the Institute 

Resolved, That the nssC'rtion that "many of the students who remained 
during the vacation would not matriculate in the Eclectic Medical Insti
tute, for the Spring i;cssion, until they cnmt• to me and learned that the 
new school ( ! ) would not be organized this i-pring," is unequivocally 
fobc, ns the members of the cl~s unanimously testify. 

Resolved, That the as;;ertion that "only about sixty remained in the 
city, nearly fifty of \\'horn were candidates for graduation, and of that 
number but a few, probttbly not more than twenty, voted for their udop
tion," etc., is false, a., the chairman and others of the meeting which 
adopted these resolutions well know. 

Resolved, That the statement concerning " various emphatic, printed 
documents coming from the class after iL was reduced to less than one
third," is unmeacing and untrue, because, fir:;t, no "printed document'' 
came from the class 1 eferred to, and second, no such .. reduction" took 
pince. 

Resolved, That the assertions 1hat Prof. Buchanan is a "poor teacher, 
capable of selecting nnd impressing but little of any importancc"-that 
he is hard to unders1and, wild and visionary," are grossly unjust, re
flecting dishonor on one of the best physiologists of the a!!c, aud if re
garded would be detrimental to the progress of physiological science; 
and thnt, though his indefatigable labors and lofty deductions may not 
be appreciated by hunkers, nor understood by the stupid, we highly op
prcciate them, and reg·1rd his lectures as all that could be asked by the 
students of physiology. 

Resolved, That the insinuation that " Prof. B. condenses his lectures 
into one-half of the term, and then so mystifies and. commingles them 
with intangibles as to render progress impo~:iible," is wholly unfounded; 
and that while he necessarily gave his chair, for the first half of his term, 
to Anatomy, he has folly made up his time in the latter half; and that 
we regard his instructions as the more irnprcs~ive from that arrangement; 
and that the assertion that he brings all his peculiar views into his re~ular 
cour,-e on physiologr, has no foundation in truth ; and that when he dE' 
livercd a few lectures. at the close of the se,~ion, on the scienc·~ of An· 
tbropology, it was by e"pecial request of the class. 

Resol;ed, That the statement in said pamphlet charging Prof. B. with 
" teaching homccopathy," is known hy this class to be w1!rue, ns his 
views of those doctrines has been ~o distinctlv blated, and his sound Ec
lectic teachings so practical. and highly prizeif, that we indi~nautly ~pum 
the in~inuation, and cast ii back upon its authors. 

[It is not implic1l here tliat homccopnthic instruction or practice is di,,
honornble in itself-the ch urge which is thus spurned is that of duplicity, 
in teaching doctrines contrary to publicly e:.prcsse:! bdief.-En.J 
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Resofred, That the insinuations in said part of pamphlet, chnrgina 
members of the Faculty with " fraud, swindling," etc., are b~1t th~ 
emanations of a brain diseased by jcnlouo;y aud envy, and are n~ false as 
malicious, as the private lectures of Professors Buchanan and Kin"' were 
delivered in compliance with the earnest solicitations of the se~·eral cf asses; 
and tho small fee charged for such lectures was freely given, and ii1 no 
instance ur~ed from tbe members of those classes. 

Resolved, That so far as concerns the charge against Prof. King, that 
" he only i·ecommended six or eight remedies," falsehood marks it; for 
in his lectures to the class, he has recommended over one hundred 
remedies; and we regard him as one of the best practitioners of the a"e; 
and that the charge that he bas reserved any disease legitimat1ily belo~g
ing to his chair, for his private course, is utterly untrue. 

Resolved, That we, as members of previous classes, as well as those 
now in attendance, wish to express our pleasure that the recent change 
in the members of the Faculty has been made, thus placing in the chair 
of practice, in the place of Ex-professor Jones, a man infinitely his 
superior in amialJility, in scientific attainments, and in success as a 
practitioner in the treatment of diseases which have baffled the skill of 
other schools of medicine. 

Resolved, Finally, that despile all the contumely that bas been hurled 
against the Faculty and the Institute, we regard the Faculty as purely 
Eclectic, high-minded and honorable gentlemen, efficient and zealous 
teachers, faithful to the interests of Eclecticism and of the glorious cause 
of medical reform, lovers of science, and friends of humanity ; and that 
the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati, Ohio, is the grand nucleus 
around which cluster the strength and the glory of American medical re
form ; and despite all opposition, it will stand as firm and unshaken as 
the rock of Gibraltar, and continue to shine until it has illuminated the 
medical world, that is now shrouded in darkness ; and that we are proud 
to acknowledge her as our Alma Mater, and hereby pledge ourselves to 
sustain and promote her interests lo the utmost of our ability. 

J. R. JOHNSON, l 
J. TURRENTINE, 

A. C. HEWETT, Committee. 
\V1LLIAM FINKBINE, 

H. R. BE~'HAM. J 

Thus while all the reliable testimony refutes the attacks of Drs. Jones 
Md Baldridge, we may ask whether such attacks have any importance?* 
'l'hey appear to derive importance from two facts. 1st, These gentlemen 
have heretofore been recognized as professors in the Institute. 2nd, 
'rheir accusations are represented as endorsed by a "NUMEROUS" meeting 
of "Eclectic physicians," and Dr. Jones professes tu have received 
universal sympathy with his views. 

•The committee would remnrk lhat they have made no reference tu a number of 
abusive statements in the pamphlet in quc~tion, for the reason that, although they 
are known lo be untrue, tbey are of too paltry a character to he dignified by any 
eapeci.ul notice or formal contradictlo~. The>: wo~ld remark, howevl'r, that the 
malic1ouq refnence to Dr. B ·chanan 111 con11ex1.1n with the death of Dr. )!orrow, 
is not sustained by the statement of th\! fac!Jl which we have received from the ~st 
authority. 
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As to the former fact we would remark that no member of the present 
Faculty or present Board of Trustees was concerned in their introduction 
into the Institute, excepting Dr. Wilson who concurred in their removal. 
T hey were appointed because there was no competition for the places 
and tbe Board was compelled to accept a sufficient number to make 
out a Faculty. Dr. Jones was chosen as a substitute for Dr. Jordan 
wh? would not accept. Both of these gentlemen retained their places 
until their presence wa'> found to be deeply injurious to the Institute, in 
the unanimous opinion of tlieir colleagues. 

As to the "numerous" meeting of Eclectic physicians, the committee 
can not discover its existence. The only general meeting of which we 
have any knowledge was that publicly called and held at the E. M. Insti
tute, by which the present committee were appointed. ln the private 
meeting at Dr. Jones' apartments, there were three or four known as 
physicians in Eclectic prac>tice, one of whom was present at our public 
meeting, and we have never heard that any of these individuals approved 
of Dr. Jones ' scurrilous language against the Faculty, on the contrary, 
we have been informed by Dr. Kyle that the scurrilous expressions of 
the pamphlet were inserted after the meeting by Dr. Jones himself. 

As to the great sympathy Dr. J . has received we have only his own 
statement, upon which we can not rely, as he professes to have received 
a great deal of sympathy from the class when they have almost unani
mously condemned him, and has endeavored to convince the public that 
the physicians of Cincinnati unanimously condemned the Institute, which 
is the reverse of the truth. If his claims to sympathy abroad are no 
better grounded than his claims to sympathy at home, his opposition to 
Institute need not excite much apprehension. 

Upon the whole the committee regard this entire affair as amounting 
to very little more than an effort of interested parties to create dissatisfac
tion and undermine the leading school and principal reliance of medical 
reform, with the hope of preparing for the establishment of an opposi
tion school. which is not needed, nod which would be productive of 
much injury-aside from the ingratitude of endeavoring to injure and 
thwart the labors of those who have so nobly upheld the banner of re
form. 'fhe present Faculty deserve the united and hearty support of 
every friend of reform, and as their labors receivu but little pecuniary 
recompense, while they are diffusing the principles of reform more 
efficiently and extensively than has ever been done before, they are 
doubly entitled to the gratitude and friendship, and the co-operation of all 
who desire the success of reformatory principles. 

From all that we can learn, the school at present does not comprise a 
sin""le inefficient or unfaithful teacher, nor a single one who is not 
est~emed and respected by the class. Nor do we believe that a more 
harmonious an<! co-operativ~ Faculty was ever united in one institution. 
Certainly the Instimte bas never before been so free from discordant 
elements and from any doctrines or influences adverse to liberal and 
progressive reform, in the spirit in which the Institute was originally 
founded. 

As to the ~ttempt to insinuate that the Institute neglects giving the 
proper instruction in Eclectic practice, and to a great extent teaches the 
Homc:eopathic system, wl1ich is implied in the pamphlet of Dr. Jones, we 
scarcely know whether such ideas deioerve to oc ucutcd even btmously. 
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Every one concerned knows that the instruction in the Institute has al
ways been in all departments what is denominated Eclectic, except while 
the chair of Homooopnthy was established in the Institute. In the es· 
hblishment of this chair, by a former Faculty, no membt-r of the present 
Faculty had any agency except Dr. Buchanan. The leading part in its 
establishment was taken by Dr. Hill and Dr. Mor ow. The extent to 
which the Faculty went at that time was objected to by Dr. Bucha11an
and the first movement for its discontinuance was made by Dr. B., 
through whose action finally the chair was abolished, in which movement 
he was sustained by the influence of the present professor of practice. 

During the lifetime of Dr. Morrow he firmly maintained the Ilomreo
pathic department against objections adduced by some of the present 
Faculty. And it is notorious that the Institute bas, at the pre•ent time, 
less connexion with the Homreopathic party than at any former period. 
Not one of those who gave an unqualified support to the Homooopathic 
chair is now in the Faculty. 

Excepting as to the excision of the Homreopathic department, the 
identity of the Institute in spirit and sentiment with its original principles, 
has been remarkably preserved. The same member of the original 
Faculty, upon whom devolved from the first the duty of defining the 
doctrines and platform of the school, is still vigilant as Dean of the 
Faculty in maintaining a liberal and consistent course and in teaching 
the same Eclectic philosophy in medicine. '!'he two leading pioneers 
who were removed by disease and death from the chair of practice have 
been replaced by one who, although younger, has already gained the 
most conspicuous position in the Eclectic ranks as practitioner and sur
geon. The chair of obstetrics bas been occupied by one of the oldest 
and ablest Eclectic physicians in America; three of the chairs, vacated 
by resignation for other pursuits, have been filled by well qualified pro· 
fessors who are graduates of the Institute, and who have established the 
character of sound, thorough, fluent and efficient teachers. We are 
therefore convinced that the Institute was never in a better condition for 
sound Eclectic teaching and for harmonious action. The course of clini
cal instruction has supplied a great desideratull'.\, and notwithstanding 
the ac:tive intrigues against the Institute, we believe it has never enjoyed 
greater, if e'•en as great, reputation and popularity as at the present time. 

W. BYRD POWELL,} 
ISRAEL WILSON, 
P. HENRY HALE, Oommittee. 
P. K. WOMBAUGH, 
J. C. 1'110MAS. 

DR. BUCHAJ.'{AN TO THE MEDICAL PUBLIC. 
It i• with feelio~1 of pity for a possionate •·nd misguided individual, as well as dis~ust for the ,-nJ. 

gar ebullition of b19 malice, that 1 now refer, as hrie1ly as pos.iulc, to the laat c•lumnioua pamplile\ol 
Dr. L. E. Jones. Among those acquainted with tue J••rtiu and th !acts, no 1uch rcltrcuce is ntc<&· 
eary, and silence would Le the proper course; hut there nre 1l<l many to whom the facts, •a well ao the 
parties, are but little knowu, that a brief explanation is necessary, if for no other pur}JrJse. !jt h:asl, to 
furnieb the fricnJa of medical reform with the necessary iulnrmalion to repel the auaeka of "I tLe coin· 
bined enemies of hbeul mcdicine,-compoaed of the in,·eterate enc uica ol •U reform, and the dema· 
gogucs, traitor., nod pretendere, who co·operate •nth them. Let me proceed, then, to correct this 
bmlgct of malicious falsehood, and petty miutatement, 10 far as seli·rcspect permits the notoce o! its 
malevolent gosaip. .lnd l trust 1t will be the last time I ehsll c1er allude to tlua indtVJdual and hi• 
attacks. 

Dr. Jones, altl1ough not fully conscioua of the deii•radn1 ion of hia position, having liccn condemned n1 
a wilful slanderer, by medical classes, endea•ora IA> reak the force of thell aentenee of condemnation 
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by denying tltefact !Lat such condemnation was general and decided, y•t in tl1is suhterfuge, affinuing 
that nol ruorn Limn about twenty ,·ote1l for l1i1 conOeurnatlon, be but aggravates l.1ia disgrnce, by 1lKt.Jt:tg 
a p~lpnble f.ilsebood, wb1c~ has been uu.1umously pronounced false by tbe clan in attendance at tl1e 
Spring 1eas1on. Surely bis repu•at1on for truth roust lta\e been entirely anDJhiMed, when, out or 125 
or 130 i;tutleruen, composed of Lit former auditors, many of whom bad heen upon the most friendly 
terms peraonnlly, there were not e"en fire indmduala "ho would refuse to pronounce hiru a convicted 
slanderer. 

'the other suliterloge of intimating tbat the resolut;ons of the Winter class proceeded from myself, ia 
entirely unk\wltng. E•·cn ii it bad been true that ruy as11slante was con11dered destrable or necessary, 
to. ugolntejud1c!ously tl1e 11hraseology of their sen\nnenu, the fact would lta'e amountecl \o notb1ng,
bemg hut an i_n<ltcnt100 of their prudence and a desire to u'·oid injudicious remarks. or unnecessarily 
J1or1lt e:tpri.!ssions. But, the truth was, lbe committee drew up their resolutions before consulting me 
upon tl1c subject, and when tl1ey called upon n1e ior additional augge1tions, I g1"'e them my '1CWs, 
U:hich appellred to coincide with their own and they completed th•ir expression according to tl•eir own 
views, wludi were cons1.dered, ducuued, and adopted by the clou, because they were the clear expreS• 
1100 ol the common sentuncnt. The expression was truly the spontaneouasentiment ul tl1e entire class, 
and would ba>·e been equally if not more se"ere in 1entiment, if no suggestion bad been m•de by my· 
self. The ruolotiona unanimously adopted by the Spring class, of which I had no knowledge until 
a week After the class had dispened. arc certainly as pithy and energetic in their condemnation of Dr. J. 
u those that were adopted during the Winter; bis scurrilous pamphlet being pronounced, not only un. 
true. but 1 ' in.fttmoo1.u 

. Wb;, then, 1t may be •sked, should slanders, ao generally condemned as infamous, be noticed at all 1 
Simply f >r the reason that thia collection or slandera, will probably l>e the principal magazine from which 
the cueruies or medical reform wiU aupply tbernaelves with weapons, lor their partiian warfare against 
our cause. All the Old School med1esl joumala of America combined, and all the malignity of Old 
School coUc~ea. baye aever e\'Oh-ed, in all tb~1r operations, one-fourth of the amount o! calumnious 
ruisrepresenlation •rbich has been set alloat bra single traitor to the cnuee. Every Eclectic pby1ic1an, 
when using b11 moral inllucnce in his own circle for the benefit of reform, to d1rert young men from 
the associations of a medical deapotiam to those ol Eclectic reform, will fmd the moat active influence 
lirougbt against him; from the alandcn of Dr. Jone•, eagerly repeated and circnlated, for the support o! 
the mercurial system. 

The amount of injury "'hich might be done in thia way, if such slanders were credited, is ten fold 
greater titan oil the serncc which bas e'er. been rendered by Dr. J. to reform, and it ean be counteracted 
Cflicientl} only by placing Eclectic phy1ic1sns in full possc111on of the facts. 

Dr. Jones makes an industnous effort to fal•1ry my relation a to Dr. Morrow. Ilia auertion, that." Dr. 
Uorrow absolutely required him to omit two or three pages" of allusion to Neurological science, 1n the 
circular, and all other osserbons whicb represent Dr. Buchanan or Dr. Morro"· as epesking d11respect. 
fully of each other, are the mere ofiapnng of malice. l was ne•·er awa:re of any d1iferences of 1entimenl 
between 11r. Morrow and mysell, ••to what would ha proper allusion to cerebral science jn the circu. 
lars of the·school. The friendly and rnllmate relations between Dr Yorrow and myself, were ne,·er in
terrupted for au hour or a moment,-and I can not but regret that bei1 not living to utter theiudi1C11ant 
rebuke with which be would respond to lbe diahonorable references to himself and hJS friend. To re· 
present Dr. M. as practicing systematic duplicity toward mvself, to keep my co-operation with the 
achoo!, and l>erng afraid to utter hit stntiments, JS a baae alan.der on his memory. 

Had Dr. M. been alive, he would have borne the principal burden of the removal of Dr. Jones, ao 
be did in the case of Dr. Baldridge. 1he ,·ery climax o! hypoentical impudence is exhibited in the 
crocodile sympathy wl11cb tbese men now exhibit toward the memory of Dr. ~forrow-one of whom 
stood in hostile relations to him, during the hie ol Dr. M., while the other was continually harrsssed b7 
hie jealousy of Dr . .Morrow's course, and was only withheld by his fears from making the most serious 
charges. 

Tlitse arc unpleasant aubjects, and I should not make any allusion to them, but for the unbounded 
impudence of a man who never enjoyed the intimacy or the confidence of Dr. M.,- whoee view1 differed 
10 widely upon many subjects-who wao pre<ented from an open rupture merely by the fact that be 
was 01·er·awed, but who now claims an intimacy and sympathy which ntver wsted, merely to aid his 
straggles for rcreng:e. 

The reference to Professor IliU, as participnting in the disapprobation of my coune, is equally Un· 
.. ·arrantable nnd untrue, aa is shown by a letter from Prof. fl. upon tb11 subject, which is at the sef\;ce 
of any wbo wish loeee it. 

The treacherous attempt of Dr. J. to array agoinst me private conversations of members of the faculty, 
bas only resulted in hia own disgrace, aa in every solitary instance hi.• assertions are solemnly dttued 
by all concerned; and several have informed n1e, that the language which Dr. J. has attempted t.o father 
upon them. u the very identical language which he wu himself accustomed to use. 

Honorable wen do not betray the cunf1dence ol private conversation; hence I was never informed by 
my friends of •he mtlic10111 langu•geof l'r. J.; bot he who, not .. tiaf1ed with this species oflreachcry, 
totnUy clistorla and folsifJes private conversations, maliciouely reported, forfeits •11 claims to credibility. 
(See sta1emcnts of Prof. I. G. Jones. Prof. R. S. Newton, Prof. W. Sherwood. Prol. J .. King, Prof. G. 
W. J,, Bickley, Prof. J. W. Hoyt, in Eclectic Medical Journal oBfarcb, 1803. The committee of Eclectic 
Physicians have further examined the some subject.) . . . . . . 

The rel'erence to Neurology as i:rsdually acquiring an 1ncrea11ng power in the lnshtute, 11 entirely 
false 1t occupied the some po111ion 1ll the sr.hool at the first os it bas ever dobe, aince my labors in 
that field of science were the means, in the first iuatance, of inducing the authorities of the 1cbool to 
in,ite my co opertttion. . . 

The rtlationa which I hn\'e home to ITom<ropathy,and the sentiments which I ba,·e ex1orC0'1ed lrnve 
been icalouslv distorted and fola1fied. To accuse a medical man o! favoring or adopting llom"'°pathy 11 
not a cr1minol or di,creditalile charge, !or any sc1ent1f1c system, honoraLly pursued, is honorable to its 
followers hut~n this matter I repel accnS>t1one which dertve t11eir ~hole character from the attempt 
to attribute douh!e·denhn~ and rnsin•en1y. 

My relotions l~ Tfomm1palhy h.vc been the some from thefirat. without any ''"riatinn, lo th• present 
time Almost 1dent1cal in sentiment with my coll"tgue, Dr. Morro11·, (tliough sh~htly d1il<rent. •n 
policy.) I. hn•·e no d11pos•tion now to modify the ~en ti men ts which my conscience appro,e<I. and winch 
were so liru1h 1uat111neu by him. I hu,·e e•·er nnrl1c:ited. nnil ever e<pect to nnd1cote, Tiomooopatby 
rui a a1stc1Jl of re!orru, against the unjuat ottocks of its orthodox and bigoted opponente-but ,..bile I 
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>indicate its claim to an honorable po1ition oa n contribution to medical acience n<l medical reform. 
I claim the right, when conJronted u ith over·ze;1lona1 ultra or 1,ig11ted aupportera of tlrnt ay:sli~mJ tu 
criticise, clther.l1y reason or by ridicule, the extnn·aganceoftheir u11umptiun1. But I bate no ayrupa· 
thy wbatever with the course of un expelled profenor, who could regard flon1<£opathy aa • 1yaku1 of 
delusion, no•! yet, from a short·.,ghted policy, frnteroite w11h it an<f •111st in gi,.10:; it d11fus.ou until 
con,•inced that his policy was uoprolltaLlc, he became 111 most tealoua opponent, denouncing otbert 
who could not shift with so much rapidity. 'l'o illustrate my po11hon, 1 must refor lo the l•ct that, 
while 1 bo1·e alwoya urge<! a liberal tr,atrneot or Ho1ua."Opatby, l ne»er regarded the coura• n•lo)ltccl in 
the estahhahment of the 1Jom0!0path1c chair, aa • mea1ure of prudence. I orn not occuatome<l todwcJ. 
ling on my own acts anJ preservmg etnct reolioiacenses of the part 1 may have borne jn puLlic tnmSJl.C· 
t1ons. But in reiercnce to tb11 motter, i~ 11 impreued on my mind by the fact tbot I recrned from a 
prominent Houiooopatbic pract1t1oner (when negoc1at1ng concerning the norn°"pothic choir) a letter 
eontainin~ a pun!?ent rebuke for not being aulf1cie0Uy liberal in ruy course toward Homct0pblhy. JI 
my oeotim<nts had been. favorable to that mo,.cweot, it would certainly hne been known to n1y llonur· 
1rnthic iriends. llencc I lrnve requested of Profe .. or Gatchell, of the <"le"elond aehool, (then a profuaor 
in 'he Institute) with ,..hnm 1 wns eapec1allv inti111ate, to •late ,.bat were bis recollections of thr. 
sentiments which I expressed at that time. i'rof. G. uys-(in a letter, which ia at ~he aef\'ice of an• 
who w sh to aee it.) · 

" I weU recoUect the converaation lield by us, relati"e •o the c.tablishment of th~t choir, and that you 
expressed yourself as decidedly opposed to it. You propoaed 1i1uply to open the hall of the J n1titute to 
any liomu:opatbist who migl1t be selected by the fraternity to lecture there-but from firat to lart yoa 
opposed the creation of a Bon1u:opathic chair ae one of the cboin of tbe Inetitnte. Alter one year'• 
trial of tbe chair yon offered.'or •t lea1t 1n1ta1ned, (I do not certainly reooUect which) a reaolutlon al 1 
fecnlty meeting, recommending an aboli1bment of the chair, 

"After l>r. Morrow'• dealb, youraelf and myself being tbe only member• of the Faculty in the eity, 
and youraell a member of the Board of Truateea, you, aa 1 waa alway• informed, proposed, adrocated 
and carried a reaolution aholi1bing the chlllr." 

To this abobt100 of the chair l>r. Morrow and olhera were decidedly oppo.ed, when tbe meseure w11 
brought fonrard by myself in the faculty meeting, and the proposition was rejected: 1n'baequently I 
ha1·e been informed by Profe11or Newton that, in 11111 .. t coo•·enrotion with Profeasor Morrow before hi1 
death, when he urged bis object.oos agsio1t the Uommopathic chair, Dr. Morrow retitled hi1 suggeo· 
tiona and expressed a confidence 10 b11 ability to 101tain that department. It was, therefore, not by 
myself, but by tbe majority of the faculty, that the l!omu:opatbic depertment was introduc~d.-and nol 
by thr faculty generally, but myHlf, that 111 abolitioo waa propo.ed anll effeeted, for no such deaign wu 
entertain ell llfltll the death of Dr. Horrow threw the reapon1ib1lit7 llpon m71ell and enabled me to take 
that dtciai re coune. 

Between the death of Dr. Morrow and 1he abolition of the Hommopatbic chair, Profel80ra Hill, ROia 
and Jones held a meeting in rderenee to the affairs of tbe lnatitute, at Elyria. 0., the reault of which 
wu communicated by Pri>f. Hill, and aowe of the aoggeationa were carried out. At tbi1 meeting in· 
stead of recommending the abohtioo ol tho llomu:opalhic chair, there waa no objection or di1appro· 
bation expressed-on the conlrary 11 waa reeommended that the Bomceopathic professor 1bould per
fOrDl the addit.i(Jllai duliea of Pro!easor of Ob1tetrica-a propo11tion IO ruinoue in it1 tendeucy that I 
at once rejected it, and Prof. Gatchell agreed with me that ill etreet would be su1cidnl to t11e lnatitute. 
Yet about a" eek nr two altennrds Dr. J, gue me bi1 proxy lo act in the Board of Trustees, when I 
procured the abobtion of that ebair. 

The ndiculous n1sertions that I propoaed to co1Uert the In1titute into a Homooopnthic achoo! located 
10 Covingtoo, an•l to enter into Rom@pathic practice myself, are IO sTUPrDLT abaur<l that one may 
divide his adouraticn bet,,.eeo the ruabc1ous proDigacy of auch faltehooda, and the 11Uy stnpidity11b.ich 
would attempt to give tl1em currency. 

The quotat1ous mode by Dr. J. from the 111ost extreme putages in which I have illustrated on the one 
hand the merits, and on the other band the de!eet. of Homreopatby aad inf101tesim•lt, are 111ade in 1he 
same epint ol cunning and malice. A passage, deaigned to illuatrute the increasing inipressibility of 
mankind, is quoted without reference to tot.he page from which it is taken, and remarh are separated 
from the context and construed into• rn•.ao1og the very re»erse o! the truth. The pnr•gro11h thus dl1· 
torted, which occurs on p•"• 239 of the first •olume of Buchanan'• Journal of lion, denounces,•••••· 
leas and injurioua, the hleedang nod draahc medication of the olcl 1choolaystem. and recomuocnd11n1t<lld 
"tu gc•lltr "fl"•'• of fA, ""'kri4 111tdica"-•i•., lbose ,,.hicb are used by Eclectic reformers, which alt 
considered n1itder and 1afer than cnlomel, antimony, etc. lo addition to those, still gentler •gents were 
1howo to be useful on occount of tli.e Aigh impr<anbil1ty ol many conalttution1. Where euch 1mprc111· 
bility exists, the ltomooopntluc preparations, animal magnetism, etc. a.re 1111!1cient, .,..ithout any m•ten&I 
quantity of medicine. Tbe1e ideu, which ba\'e been, from tbe !int, promulgated, without ohjrction, 
throu~b the Institute ftnd through the Eclectic Journal, Dr. J. caricature• into the prop1mt100 that 1be 
Eclectic remedies ahould be diaearded u useleas, and animal magnetiom and hom(l'<)pathy substituted. 
Such clisregarJ ol truth show• thal Dr. J ., having loal character with tbote 1 .. ho under11ood the f&cto, 
and hopeless of reaching 141'111, aim1 maiuly to reach those who know nothing of the Institolc, and the 
cbe.racteror doctrines o!it1 faculty, and ore therefore liablo to imposition, and to furniah moteriols for 
enemies of reform wbo may be•• un1crupulou1 u himself. 

Assailing, as Dr. J. does. a Focolty of ,.·hom he hos peraonally endorsed and commend••! "'ery mcm· 
ber (ei<C<:pting Dr. i'lberwood and Dr. Bickley,)•• aouod Eclectic teachera, be is certainly awore of the 
entire falsehood and malice of biaattncKB, and it ia amu11ug to observe that, In order t" escope the lon:t 
of hi• published coruwendat1on of Dr. Kint;, hefal11fiu bi1 own huagnage and declares that bi1 cou1men· 
dation applied to Dr. HiU, although when bis letter was published Dr. R11l l1ad acceptad n HomD'Opa· 
thic proleaao,..hip, previou1to which bit sentiment& were weUknQwo, anrl hia lettercontaine•I denunci· 
atory language applying to Dr. B. espeeislly 1 Pre .. aric•tion and lal1ehood require much more 1lt1U 
aad foresight than Dr. J. poueaoe1 to eacape1ell-refutation. * 

• Jn the lollowin11 letter. Dr. J, correctly rlescrib<?s his oreacnt wsition, tXPll•ts its falseht>Od, and warns 
the public ag11i111t aucn meo aa buuself. ma own letter 11 a oomplete refutat10n 011111 p,..,_nt attnck. 

"Eos. K \I. Jouu n.-.\n art cle recenllY •otieare•I in the Med1cnl Era. the orirnn o! the \ttlormeil 
Scl1ool ol \le.l1c111e in Loum·ille, Ky, ecl1ted by l'rof. J. H. Jorol1m O\'erthe 1111n:iture 01 Pr.of. C. J 1 Ch1hlt, 
or that school. in which the WT1ter attempts to prove that the EclC'?'iC \fedJcal :ichool of C1ucinnalt ii 11111 
looamg its reformatory character, aad rel•llliDll iolo a state of buukensm. 
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. The pride which Drs. J. and B. felt in their former coUe>gues, u long aa they were permitted to con
tinue m. eonocuon, 1a n. ludacrou1 contrast to then chang_c of tone after expultion. .El·en then, to de. 
tacb !' smgle mem~er of the Faculty would have been to either of them a matter of immense rejoicing . 
. .\. vJs:on:"tt)' and atJsurd anhc1pat1on orthe co.·operation or Dr. lfucbanan wae at once cow10un1cak'l to a 
student as one of the mducemem• or attractions of Ur. Baldridge s school, taking core however that 
Dr. Bucli•n•n should not be aw~rc of this use of his n_ame. (1 would refer to a very h~norable g~nll&o 
man. Dr. J. 0. Cothntol Ky., as the gentleman who informed rue that tb1sinducemenl wa1 held out to 
attract him to Ur. Bal.drid~e·a school at Louisville.) 
. '!'be c-0ntemptible mttreprcsentahon in reference to Prof. Cald..-cU requirt1 a aimple statement of the 
tncts. Antoni: other measures suggested fur !lte promotion of the prosperity of tLe school ofter tbe 
death of Dr. 'forrow. l recommcnd_ed (but. did not vrgt as I sl1ould heve done) the invitation of l'rof. 
CaldweU, the lonnder of. the Lou1n1lle lled!cal 1n111tu1e •. to deliver a course of lectures upon )iedicill 
J uroaprndence and ~1ed1cal Literoiure-sub1ect1 with wluch he had been familiar as a teacher and au
thor for nearly hall a century .. 1'he liberahty, progressiveness, and moral courage of Dr. C., wluch had 
to. a great extent 1mpa1tec\ hit influence among ttie adherents of Rllllkerisrn, led me to believe that Ile 
m1g}'t be tndnceJ. lo accept such on invi~tion under proper circomttnnce.. His rlistin"uiehed career 
-lils , ... t fund of learning-hi• lol<y position as one of the patriarch• of American medicine (ba,-log 
been a cotcmporary, m lua younger days. of Rush and lheatatesruen of the rC\Olution) renllered'it h1gLJy 
dcs1r11blc, 1lpou1ble, to obtain ti•• influence or so venerable a name m behalf of medic•I reform. But 1t 
was nntural that obscure IJ!eD like Dr .. r ... who wither awar under the ahadow of intel_lectual greatnen, 
$hOt1ld abhor ond en>)' its influence. H 11 true that Dr. (;aldwell 11superannuated11 auperannuMion 
be idcnbeal with longevity, for he 11 about eighty-one yeara of age, (•ee R11tory of Kentucky) nod like 
Baron liumboldt at present. wbo ia three years h11 senior, be •xhibttl the fact that truly great tnlel· 
lectuill men rctatn thCJr 1nlellectual power, lcar.n.ing and brilliance to the moat advanced age. There is 
not ot the prnent time a more uupmnng. dign1f1ed. learned, tntellectually·ngoroua and intereabng man 
in the meJu:.•I profession thM1 Prof. C&ldwell. [Smee these lines were \t°ritten l'rol. CaldweU bas 
departed thia life at LouiaviUe.] 

The story m reference to Laoc and apirit.repping• i• annther contemptible misrepresentation. Mr. 
Lane. a student of the Inditute. andreguded as Ill\ honon1l1le young man, undertook with theco·npcra
hon of other individu Is, toge• up, by collu11nn, a co1tnlerfeit of the apmt·rapprng phenomena, lor the 
purpose of trymg how far such an irupo1i11on could be aucceulully carried. In a circle of icentlemen 
entUra~ang those eng&gtd in the hoax, I was present when lus uo1tntion1 we~e made. I '"'n• At tlJOt lune 
in\esbgating: tbe s11bject, and had not yet aeen much e"1dence of the genmnene11 of the phenomena. 
The aonntls produced by Mr. Lane were quite different from those which I bad supposed to Le genuine, 
and I therefore placeJ no reliance upon them. 'l"he only .-~Jue of h11 exhib1Uon con111ted in hia de· 
clara1ion that he "'.as en.tirely arncere and ~as .not p_roduc1ng a_ny decef,tion. _I wu therefore very 
particular to question him closely and obtarn 1111 pot1tive auert1on ol t 1e genu1ncne11 ol bie proee«d· 
1ngtl-directing my queotions in ancb a manner aa to compel him to confcu the deception or to lie in a 
sbarnela.1 manner. His ve~c•ty bemg tbus pledged, I a;;reed to commenee the inve1t1gal1on, hopmg 
that bis veracity might be auatamed, but determined to prosecute the 10veshgation until l felt lnlly 
authorized to pronounce him either a deceiver or an honest agent of the same wonderful pbenomen• 
exh1bited trutltfuJJy by othera. To condemn him aa •n impostor, without auch an iO\eatigation, would 
have been hasty and unjuat to>rnrd one whom I had ne,er regarded•• capnble of anything d11bonor· 
a hie. Three intenien (l tlnnk) were beld with Mr. Lane at the ollice of Dr. C., (no one being preoent 
but oursekes.) I proceeded to test him firat by asking quealiona, llDd ofterwards by exallllruog b1a 

The writer evidently desires to elernte the institu•on to which he lielonin al the expense of tho Eell'Ctic 

M::I~ !~~w.~:ic. ~~~I~ c~:sbr.:fe ~1°~tC~r~ "l'i~'fti~ ~:ti~· ~~.u:.:~~h~mb~ ":i~ife':i~!n:o~~~i ~:;.~~ 
not hO\·e been di•aopomted; but that Dr. Chil<la should lend hie name to prolX!Jlale a charge wholly drsttrute 

of.fY.~:i~r;.1~~~::, ':;~ ~~~,!hot..:1i1:~:.su{":~ that he and hia coadintora have distributed this 
article among Eclectics. ao tar aa they could ascertain their. lo_c.,tion. throuiihollt the Weot. In 1t the Dr. 
1nvites the ii1ends of tru.e rtforro m mediane to co111e. to l.0011V1Ue. r:-here ther wul gtt reform pure anti. un· 
adulterated, m the school to which be ~lonits; >0h1le in Cincinnati rhey '!'"· iiet a little Homrroiathy, a 
litUr rdorm-Yery unou.re, howenr, and much ttiat 11 Allot1nth1c. or real bunker1s0t. 

I aru much surprised al the arrogance assumed in the declamatory Article •I the youtl1lul champion of 
medical reform. Ii parallel to 1t is only found 1n the practices pursued by designing, self·mte"'3tcd, and 
dishonest pobtJcians. . · 1• ,, 1 · 1- · All th Now "''hat are the facts in the case? .JVot n ·~·~fr mA11 ut n.e .1·a1··tt '11 '"t 1ne1 to either o[)!l y or 
HUJ1keri.W, or to Ilomu:opatby, further than a 11)1.n' uf enti.:htened and h~eral investigation should prompt 

blJl'bosc to whom the practical deoortmcnts are assigned. are amgng the oldest, most zealous firm ancl devo
ted advocates of reform 111 medicine. They are men that hnve ne•·er waverea; they ha>·e advocated U1e_im
pcrative n~s1ty ol areiorm in the healinr art, nnd b.avi.·ng earueatly. m•int"n.ed that, .although there lll1ght 
be erro"' and de1ecu m tho Amcr1ean syatem of medical retorm. yet they beUeved that the 11reat onneip!es 
upon which. 11 was base<l, pl'C$Cllted more to recommend it to the oonf1denC6 of the oubltc than aoy other sn-

ttT-n~~."l~f'l~f,011',;.~·~;,e~.u i• tA.e Pce•ll who believes in tbe. ultra 11.rounds taken by eitbtr the. Old 
Sel1ool or the Ho10W1>1)Qtbiat3. Indeed the'¥cbool. as now org•nll\!(I, '"JOI/I vreater frudom f~o'!' ti I A er 
irtflue•e< than 11 Aas at anvformer pmo4 since the chamr wa• ohtat.ne<I. All the excresences and 1n1luences 
ad,·erae or forei1in to the moat liberal, enlightened and pmgress" e mod1cal reform are cut off. Tl1e school is 
now frtt, with a better or11U1li1.llt1ou, as I verily ~lieve, abd w11h a bctt.:r prospcct for future usefulness and 
emmonce than ever before em~. . . . 

l repeat ,..e are now free from uncertain, vaacillatin11, vmonary cb~racters on the one hand. and Allo1>0tbic 
bunkeriam on the other. With the encr11Y and fixe<lness of purpose DOSsessed by the oreoent luculty of the 
Inst11ute, I trust we shall l>e prep0.red to mwland over1001e all the false I malic1ousl. and sl;uiderous ore· 
diction• and publications, designed to injure the muse of ~clecticLSm or tbe Eclectic ~le<hcal. J uatitute. 
wbctber they emanate from open enem1M1 or teUltA alld ••ler<>led RcfortJUrs, "'"° tcowld d11Mxor IA4 
cau.•e b111JenertiWJ lrwtA, '"order lo tll"talt t4.t11Utlrt1. . . . 

/#'fun tM I111Mwte abolldon.• IA• ra1lieal rdonMlorv v.rowf!d 10.l1c.l •t "41 tter adroeated, ••4 wh1eb has 
e.terted such ualutary, tbolllth perbape 1n many oorts ••lent 1nflnenre uoon. the old and destrucln-e mode .of 
medication throughou' the country. I pftdut m11ulf to 1lsft1•"'" a11J I At fnt•d11i/ 1Aecov1e. lo ab••do• it. 
I adoiorusb them; however to be upon tl1eir 1iuard·-to_p.ss such statements, whc~be~. emanating from Dr, 
Childs or anv o•t ""· '"' the 1nacl)1oation• oi its enemies-as the ebulht1ous of dtJ>o1unq ""'" who •nsh to 
btlil<!~:f~!kJidv,¥ bllt•lfil'°d JNtl•1111 IMrr O«'tJJel.lflh JJ•r}JOStJ 611 /At l1lflll'I/ O/ lht J!eltel10 

"'rfo;...d, 11ii. L. E. JONLS. 
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mode of producing sounds. * With the assistance of information obtained from a Judge engaged in th< 
plot, he succeedetl iu giving me answers which being l;eyond bis own prohable knowledge, l susprctetl 
were derived from the Judge, and on tlte iirst opportunity I asked him 1! he ha•l not iuru .. hed llr. Lane 
the information in question. It now became ohnoua that Mr. Lnne wns only retailing second-hand 
tn!ormat1on ma ver~ blundering mnnner. Ilu,fog polttcly encournged hiru to go on until Ins dtc1dcd 
failure w is su1iiclentty p:llpaLle ;ind amusing-, althou.gh t lJoreu. gmve countenance, l demaudi;J th:;it, as 
he bacl failed 1u answers, he sl1oul<l sub101t the sounds lo n similar scrutiny. and 1l appeared tliat he 
'<as incapable or producing any but faint rap• on the lloor. Exlllllinmgll1ese, I found that tl1ey were 
produced on y unde1· his feet, and linolly appeared to be !united to 011efoot, and taking hold of tbr.t foot 
with my hands, placinjl' one above anti the other below it, the raps inetantly ce.sed. Still to my regret 
.Mr. LaJJe would not con less the uuposihon, but propo.ed to give me better evidence in another iutenicw. 
I attendc<l 1h• next •pt1oi11tmcnt, :ip11rel1cnsive thnt he woul<l avoid nie, but hoJ>ing that he would hon· 
estly confoss the trick. Be preforred the former, and kept out of sight from that time. I 11111111,di•tely 
and witl1 •ome rndi~uation denounced the wholeaifair m the pr.,ence oihis preceptor, Pr. C. nud llr. S. 
No intclhgent person who lius fail'I) uud fully witnessed the spintual phenomena, now doub1s ll111t the 
sounds are produceu from a D>)Sterion• and invi&1ble source, but any assertion thnt l """ cl'er con
vinced of the genuineness of Mr. Lane's sounds u totally untn1e. On the contrary l took riains to make 
known the i111110s1t1on to those who had believed the phenolllcna merely from hie solemn dcclnr11tiona. 
'l'he i1u1>rcssio11 wade upon tl1c mind of tile Judge "s be informed 1ue, was thnt the wl1olc nlf1ur !,'llVe 
additional e1ide11ce of tbe trntl1 of the genuine phe110111.ena, since a counterfeit •killfully atlcrnpted 
undtr the most fa\'orable circumstances bad failed of success. 

The only creduhty of which I confess ruyseU gwlty, is that which supposcsc1·cry man honest until I 
have some reason to sus)lect him. This is with me o matter of principle. T cnnfess, too, bu1ing hctn 
deceivetl m one lllstance. by belie,.ing for a time the dishonorable accusations oi Dr. Jones agnmst Dr. 
~·reeman, which I now know to ha\e l>een untrue, hO\ing learned their r.tsehood before 1 penonnlly 
proposed to Prof. F. to ro·sume bis position io the school. 1'he friendly relations betwccn niysclf. llr. 
F. and other ll1eo1bcrs of tlic }'acuity, can no longer be disturbed by thenullicious gossip of one whose 
recklessuess is now fully understood, and who hns a rare fitCttlty or deceiving, by means of muiutt ttr· 
«'mslanciul cossip n.rtJ"uUv distorlc1l and 3ccrttly circulaitd. This is bis sole reliance. tor lte bas been 
condeninC<l m his "bole course with fatal unuD1m1ly. 'l'be men1bers oi the Faeult)', nearly all or whom 
were selected onrl approved by himself, u11ammously condemned bis cour.e and were cou1pellcd to send 
him their unanimous r"<Juest to resign for the good ol the 1 nst1tute. The Board ol Tr111tecs sekcted by 
himself nex~ almoa~ unnllimously expelled him niter bearing his terlious defence. The two medical 
cla&Scs alao condemned oud denounced him os a mlful slonderer, and the Eclectic Phyeici•ns of Cincin
nati 8Jld Covingto1o have conde=ed him wilh equal emphasis. No traitorous and factions disturber 
e\1er lliet n more decu;i ve r~buke and conderunntion. 

Theallusiuns to my lectures cluring the Spring session arc decidedly slanderous in their gencrnl import. 
The ettalJllshed and necessary custom of tbe school is to give Ute anat-0n1ical instruction before the 

wentl.ier is too warm, by taking additional hme from nnotticr che.ir during tl1e.Iirst half of the session. 
Tb us •llatomy occupi•a two bonrs dnily do ring the first balf and physiology two bours daily during the 
latter 11,,11 01 the s1· .. ion. This arran~cment hos always loecn COD$1dered proper and snti•foctory bv all 
oonc~rned. u1clu.tlrn~ the prtsent slnnaercr. '1,he corumen1s of Ur. J. upon tlus aJ'mugemenL are merel1 
designed to gull tbo•C \I lJO know nothing about the mutter, knowing that he has alr.a•ly lost the con· 
Ii den cc and r<spcct <•f tlic stnrlcnts of the lnstitute, who are acquainted WJtl• tl1e f 1cts. 'I he chnrge ol 
11eglcct1og nr b.:mg nhseut from the school has no fourtdat1on whaiC\'er, except in reference t-0 the Spnng 
aession of 18S2. Sprmg sessions ore not considered a part of the regular dutitS of the school, l•ut nre 
in e.1ch mstance gotten np hy the vol11ntnry ngreeu1ent of such members of the t•11culty as nre c•pnble 
ol par11c1p .. t111g. '!'hey are a tax llpon the facult) for the l1cncf1t of the prof.,..sion. llofore tbe com· 
nleucement ot· tl1c Spnug St.'.sslon I ex11rcssed my Joul,ts whctbct 1 &bould be abie to ~,.·a iuU count 
of lectures, ahl1ou1?L l w•s "·iUing to do all thnt 1 could. An absence irolll n1y fanuly at Louisville nnd 
in iniirn1 henlth. for mnre tLan four lnontbs of thu winter session, was a puiliful sacr1fice-n sncnfice 
of a sucred personal duty to public cons'.dcrations. But ~s ruy alJsence iroru my fan1ily would he r~1uin'1 
for only se\'en WC('ks I hope.ti that it would not he 1mptaci1cnhtc. However, altJ1ough detainecl lunger 
than 1 liopccl ~nd called off durin~ my lectures by a h:lrgrii.ph;c message. I succc~dcJ in ghing n~Lrly 
the" l1ole oi the us uni course. Yet cnn if I hnd been absent during the wbolc ~prin< term ond not 
given a 81n~le lecture, unde• such circnrnslances no one couhl hn,·ejustly ohjected. lSeitherprofcuor 
nor studem wna 1.::ver censured for uttendm~ to the cl:Jirus of his own falliily, which are paratuouot to 
all other consi<!cr:..tions. lnstc .. ul of reg:retlillf!' tbttl l <lid not take n1ore time for thu school l c:1n !Joly 
auy th11t under the same circumstnnces ug:itiu 1 ahoultl prohabh decline entirely to perform :m} a1"rvice 
duriu .~ 1h" S1,ring sessiou. The ex~rerue rngcrness ot the clnss' for my r,rcsenctt W"S suff .c1c»tl)· corupli· 
mtn.t"r)·· rmJ the strong runnifestat1ons of iutcrest in ercry course of ecLures th1lt 1 l~arc gnen were 
grntif) 111g to my 1ecliugs. The story so c1roumstantinlly det.1.ilecl in reference to cxpressrnus of d1snti!· 
i;iction n tl1~clas:t1s h sed 111>on the following facts. ln Dl) first course of mcdic.11 lectures, noL know~ 
ln6 the k nil .. r 10.truchon to "hich the stncle11ts Ii.cl hceu accustomed. 1 proceeded as was customary 
in othtr ~chools l1y discussing geuerial :incl phi1o.,ophu.ul principles before proceedii1~ to drl1uls. Stu· 
d<'nt~. tJn11ccusro>1u.:1~ to such lectures, havin6 TIC\'t'T he.nrd a full course upon physiolng)· uucl tlac _lniti· 
tutes, ;md 11nt knowing that auch lectures were to he foHowcd by tbc dctoHs fo "ll.1cll the, were intro· 
ducton·. e.•q•rcsst:d n clc~ire for n difforcnt style of lecturing. Pcrcch1ng t.hus thnt the strle wbicb 
wouM l,l! runst a ppru11r1atc to n leRtne11 trcat1 se wos not so wcll ada]>letl to orul instruction. T u;1111ediately 
moclif eel 111y cuurse and ~1do1•ted the plan which 1 h:h·c e,·er since followed. nnd l laave rr,nsnn to belie,·c 
fror1\ the c11111pl1mcntary langun~e ancl resolutions of lhl' class, Urnt this fust course of lccturts WAS 
hlglil~· nfl1Jrt1~1:1ll•<l :Hul e..t.-cme<l. ltulee<l 1 cnuld 11nt desire more comphnieut~tJ lnne>U•\~c tfwn •·b:it 
03nrn frn111 thut class. The amount of dissahsfaet·on may Le judged from lhcrr cx11rcs!:;:on, winch waa 
as folio'~ s : -

0 nr. Buclmnnn "~c fetl:. pride in clniruing as nur professor-a man wt belieYe esf)PCiR11y des-ig:ned 
!'Ind c1pac l.tlc1l hy N11lure for the work of in\'t'!lh\!11lion. t:\:Jterimcnt oud rcforumtiou. hy \\loch our Age 
it so e11111lt;"ll cttlly rhar:1cteri7.ecl-ancJ a n1uu in wlinm the rn.rtst and most ''aricd talents bam1on1ou1ly 
blend. • • • ., \\'c rcgurJ his Jisco\crtcs in Ncurolotjlc!11, Patho1ogied, and Phr:tlotng1e11l ijc1ehtt• 

trn:1 ·~~t•~' ~ , .1~r t;::~~,~~e~/'~U" t~~t 1\?i~~ld'~~\~Ji 11',h :Tt:,~ifto~~~siF~t·ij0;!·~~f1j' ~i ~-~iiJiij~; 
: :(!H~,~~:~11;~~··1 1:~'l1:~! J~~·~~t:iiii1!'1~~5(J~ '~~·~c~\!3. )\\1 ·~~-C~~rd &" 
~ lmtnbui: Lefore I ba<I traced out the ruodc oi his iwl>Oll1tio'. 
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u calculate•I t~ t.11 an immenae LL,nk in the former, and to d1uip1te 1mmen•e itnorance in the lattcr
aud as lu11u1tun~ the only rat101u1.I \iew of lb.at L1ll1rrto obiic'u\: or~~n. lhe Lraln. in its relations nien· 
tally an1I ttt fnncuous t1h3siol_o!1c;tlly, and ruakmg pla.in and coin11rclicn11:Lle die relat11.1us vi w.uJ 1t.Dd 
matter. wt11ch hinc cHr l>een 1n\'uh·ed 1n d-.rk.nru 11nd m)'tlcry. lJr. B. already occuptca :.n t·una1Jle 
position \1f1ur" cl1c puhl1c, and Lciog far 111 ad,·anct ol 1111~Jge1111c1cut1f1c_ research, we tcel uu1.tred cbM. 
ho'11·e\Cr 111uch 1111 grneriJ\ton fail to i,1pprec1H\e lua 10-.11lujhle cantralmllons to $C1e:nce. J•oaterity wiJI 
~un1. rccoi.:111zc lu1 ctu111\ to p~0e111rnence_ nm~ng th-' th!ltlb~Uu1hcil of the n.nett1e.bth c1,mtury J-h\l('J 
m lua C·lJ111C1t) ue u l··cturcr, 1mpressl\·e m l11s mnn111.:r H h proh·11ur. untl origuuJ 1n tnaU)' or his \iewa 
as a li-.achcr. we conauler haa co-operation as argu111~ well for the Iuture Jlrospenty anJ hoal tru.nuph ol 
the}; . .\L I natltutc. A.a nn expositor o\ l'IJy,.1ologH·al 1c1c:11t.·c. wu belie\c b~ is ubo\'C corupru.·1100 ,,·Jlh 
any known cotempQrnry of this or any country.'' 

l nm uot nwuru tlmt nny lecturer or tc'.!Cher or no,1cl acicncca cn·r hod more harmonlous rchtion' 
wilh IJi ... clauea thran m)aelf. 'l'lm\. those who ho.,·c nen:r uttcnJc1l a full couraeoi· iostruct1011 in ccre· 
br1'1 scu:nce are often pri!JUd1ceJ agnin:St it, Lcc_l\USe tlJ1•y do_1wt u111lerstand 1t, hi true. hut aruurig those 
who lia'c attcntlCil my Cl)Ur~cs I bave ne .. ·er ia1lcU to rrco~iuze n ~cneral ::u.:ntJru(.nt or approlJatu:n and 
intertat n1 welt as of cuuf1dence Ln the special facta upon wluch ml- doctr:ne$ arc ba3ed. TIJC foU'lwinK 
e.xlracts from tlic resolutions o( on~ of 1ny pn,·ate cl.1uci, 1n tbt n1t1tu1e, prt,ent a i·air eu1Uple uf the 
sent1u.:e11t1 of all. 1.'hry ha'l·e not ahray3 made a tr)nual e.\prcu1ou of their sentlwt:nt!, 11mp1~ for the 
rea..011 that u \\Hnot c.:>na1dered necunry, an) wor• th;;1u 1t •oulJ be m rder~oce to tlie old naton 
or phrenoloc;y. afttr 1t Lad su.n;\"ed the early oppo11tion. 1 <.:ould r1..·ftr to i.ar Inure B'!flUUI oppoia1on 
and objtct11,>11 lo tho teaching ut ~purz.heio1 b) 1111 pupils lbu any "b1ch I ba,·e e.,·er enconntc:nd. 

"WluJc, tbercfvre. •·e g:ra.tdully accord d1jtlogw1hed liooor to tlae labors of GatJ and his co:1JJutor1 
we do, at the umc tiuac, rc;;ard _the cc.ntnliut10u:s '' luch hue lncu made to intUropology bJ .Ur. Due: 
ha.nan o.s •·tr c1i.cecdmg tho1eoi has predect~.:;ors!' 

·\\"1th llic _;tht'ntl ussent of my classc;:s: 1 ha,·e been enhrcly 11tt1sf1ed. To pronounce upon. the correct· 
nes1 of n.lJ tl1c drtaul1 ot ~ ac11.:uceoi inf ml~ c.Lltlll \n,wld be 1mpou.hlc tu any mere student, and would 
be but nu exb1Lltton of li.Uth m my int:\llilnlity-auch 1a1tb I h11\~ ne,·cr demanded. or cx.pt-cteJ. 

l'ina.lly, on:rrc.tcl11ng himself, Ur. Jones becomes alt•1gcLhcr too complimentary. 11 it were true oa 
he SB)'I, thut I otijt-Ctt:d to liim rroru tbe _luit and cndc~L\arcd tu procure his H!lnOval, ( •Louht be Ul~Ch 
pleased UL)Sell to 11rocluim a fuct so credital.lle to my 1ore,1~ht. 8ut I C.Ln not chum the h_c•bor. I aup .. 
po.sed that. nlthoui;h_ lhcrc wero uumy objccttons to tum, l'Sl•1:cinU)' tunung the lnost mteU1gent portJou1 
of the cluss, Itta c:tut1on nod seli·mtcres" would pre,·eut h110 (rom rnfhc1ing any acrious UIJUry 011 ti•• 
ln1t1L11te. Hence, hkc the ?l'&t of the l'ncult.y, l ru11cctell l111 JHe·e111plwn right, \rluch wu). 1iever di•· 
tu.rbcd \rntd ht hail repcatcUly ebda..ngt:red a tlissuluhuH of tlH: lnat1tute. fi1m1ovul1 huve al""Y• l>een 
go\·erued 1,y n consul~nttion o! the ,..-elfare of the ln1t1tute an•t l l1a\ e never lle$1r~ ur 1nopoaeJ a 
chan~e m tlmt "ay \\'hie la has not been s.uictioueJ. by my coU1-:1gue1 uud cartleJ uuo eUcct-uot liecGUle 
I gonrn("·1 them, t.iut bee.,use aU were g-o,-eroeJ by n de11re for the,•elfa~c 011he school. I can oo~ cl:um 
to ha\c ou.r·n•1;cd rail·u.lt1n. man~ged ct.1n<1. bUd pb~ed tbc d1ctdtor 1n gener:il. Jt docs ooc. a11pur 
that any mc1uber ot &he l'acu.lty e\"er spoke beh_·ud WJ t..ack. •hat he woullt not dare to oner to DI) I.let 
ttntb tlae 1ohtary rxccpt1on of Or. Jon~ h1mseh. who taket Joa ovto fcara ot "·hat e\·en in bu rJ~e be 1111 
cilled tl1c "c11••ciAduc.r t4lrau'• of bl)lh.l a&:\ mo1ure uf the 11.11r1t ol bis coll&~uu. 1 li2ne beta. 
content to do tny duty. u keep the ln.st.1tutc 10 an boaoraMc 1.os1t1on bdore lhepubl1c to ,·1nJ1c1lc tla 
reputat10n, lo lat.or Jor harmony and eo-optralloD, lo t•11t u1 rcmoYm~ 1ncuwl.in1ncc. 11nd queJhug 
d11coul, to ura;e fun,...,.J Clery pracbcablerueuure of 1m1•ro,cmeut and cle\'atwa, and c.avc.:1J.J.l1 \u intro· 
duce thtl(rt:1t liberal mu' enJcot. oi opening our doon b)· .t l)1tc1n u1 cbcufJ cduc1i\iuo. \\·Lctln:r "ithout 
U-1~ee labl1r1 the I n1t1tute could La,·e at.UuoeJ 1ts1ofiucnt.111.I l'.o'tt1ou and h '''C herd to~l11Jer a res111.:cu.t.Jc 
l'acully for a 1cr1c1 of) ears, is known to those \\'ho ure i1C11u1u11tuc.1 watL lls !JrJ\"dte h1$lory. 

REPLY OF PROF. flOYT TO THE l'ERSONAL ATTACK OF DR.L. E JONES. 
Ilnving juat gl11ncerl through another comtcmptihle p'lmphlct in winch my name has breo mfldo 

con11ucuou111t the: nae C1f base mJ<;representauon un1l ,·ul~itr sc indnt~ from the e1n·enon1t:1l JJtn •J( lhaL
J>rohJ:c source or the vitcat calunuues, Ur. L. E. Jones, 1t hcc"rnca 1uy duty, howruucllsue\cr l rnay 
loathe the tuk, tn cunfront a.nd e,'tpose, so far a!I 1 am couc..:ruel. t.bt: slanderous as:u1uhs ut 1ls mcaulf 
unscrupulous author. 

'l'be l1rsi tl11n~ "luch attracts lllJ atte.nt1on is the Ju1hcrous effort or the Dr. to $1\'C .. on r•nhte Ion· 
guat;t'-thr: extreme d11ficult)' of wh1cb w-aU be readtl) 1tpprcc1atc<l'. l1y ~mch as f11nt e\er hetn 1n dll) w:.y 
1nt1111:tlfly aasoc1ate1I w1llJ lurn. lhe rnllre documtnt,.1ro111 h.:;:1nn1ng to end bt:1n:; one l erCC! air ,1 of 
haU .. supprcased o-'ltlia-tbe anthor·.s bile nunly a.ttei1111t1u~ to 1u11ply tl1c 1 1lac~ C·i 1ntetlt.Ct . 

• \ aecond \Cty rntcratan~ feature 01 the pamphltt 11 1ta cunt1tteucy-altern.ttw1u of ... bute aod 
comphrntot. 

Tlic •a.rnlt1,.re ma1Jeto disp:s.ngeanit eu!n abu1c Prof. Buch~an at ~undry l.1ues-to .a.1' Le i1 a 
curse to Che 1chool knd 1boald be remo,·eii. and) et &.o clin.: to lmn .-uu a lilzuiJ o ·•Lo te &en c ty 11 1f 
he Werellit.: \try l•fCo.Dd IOu.I uf the fost1tUl.e-tht: rtt1r Cttur &Jll!',:;"IU~ ill tlJt Co!O:tc!l..lf 111 d lie11,\ fully 
incon •ruoua fahncat1on, as ti sort of Ly.w-.. ~ throu;h "'luch tJJ escapt from the dii~ mm th l llu: } 1euJI• 
hue :l\\fl)I 1tooit Ill kJJl>ahngfear of Or. B., as 11 be •e1eun •UCJrD 'tc devil_. l'c.:1r oi "l1.1t ! .. 

Jt 11 1ulllC1tntl)· c.lcJ1r that Or. J .• too 5tup1d to ace murul ~\·urtlJ "'·hen 1t ls so 111;an.l1,;otly J•retcnt, 
•cry m11g11nn1111ou1ly 1nn.ats other men \nth lua own rittnLutct. ucrnr :stopprng to ask '' IJdJ1er hie 
IUJ;lloslt\On he corrt"Ct. 

Pou1•111r1t of no mngn:.nimity hims('lf, hut_ever promphul IJy the most niean:y 5t.i sh 111ot1H-s:a11t1 
rnc1tc1I hy l'll')' 11nd n. thoua:rnd petty jealous1e~. toe> couto111pt1lilc turn mnn oi soul t1> C•IJlh•11111f1,;c. nnd 
henrt1h de,·olerl tc' the destruction of everv mtercNt wl11ch tlottj not rn,·,,l,e bis U\~,1. Le 11~111l1t1c.,,. Yl'lt a 
necessity tu hchc\.'C that Ur. Buchanan woUtd •Je actun1ed by 111u1lar mottn!.s, anil ;ffen,:i: hi111'~; on 1111 
~ppotcra hy n l1r~·Jong wnrfure against each lnJ.tvitiu:d, the lu1t1tut10H tt.itli, anJ tile. C<•usc t 1r "b1cli 
1t wna e1tal1hshc1l. 

The next, nnd pcrhn.ps the most intereatin~ f~ature nr All 1a the f:tcility with wb ch lheatJthor 1ub1ti· 
tutes h11 own ti•r thl"' hn·.:ua~e ot otber;:-1 t h1n1 wh ch l.leforc all others a Ulan s dci c icy :.m ~ rchaed 
ta.ate v.·ouhl deprtcate-• .. tb the u.imost case m111l111~ tl1em I~ 1mpoas1hle thin.:~. 

Th1.11 I arn utllde to apt<1k \:CrJ' d!spara.: n'!I) 111 Prv1. U., abd lo uae tM ~tr11L:• .. 1111zr. aaAu4 At A111· 
ltffrtpt4Udl*" tJ. Ill Au frr,.,:1ed. ra111n:1 wheue\r.r rhe •h;htat opportun. j uih: t!o.l r I ,,. :z.:1ng 
Profd1tJr B. mtll our eon\crsa\1011-langu ~ foo, "luch 1n more insbncts tLa 1 .. 11r. I hC ' w1tb 
becoming 1ndign•t1011 a ad tool occa.11c;,n h> rd.1ukc, u Jld DliU1 tu ttppropru1te tcrw~. oue o( r11s Louden 
lut 1"inter. 
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PROCEEDINGS ECLECTIC PHYSICIANS 

The opinion ol Prof. B., to which the Dr. rdera as express•d 01·er my nnme in a certitrcate contained 
1n a. pam11blet rect:ntly published for the expoaure of hie caluromous misreprrsentntions1 ie that wbtcb 
1 ha1·e c1er e11tert.a111ed and freely expressed-the declaration of Dr. Jones that lie" /tas 100 •au:l -
fide•«" i• m• 10 btli<t>• I woald lell lrvcl (!)to the contrul")· nolwi hatanding. 

R•gardiug Prol. lluchauan na a man ol lmlhant gemua, profound !<"3rn1ng and superior philanthropy, 
a noLle, heroic champion of Truth and Right, pledged hy bia 1"ery nature to a •caloua and life-long de· 
l"Otion to, ollgreat humanitarian enda, and withal a man iu el'ery net of whose soc10J hie the mo1t honor
aLle senhments are visiLle, my adruir•tion and love 1rnuld have h,-en cOfflpclfcd had I willed 1t otbcnrise. 
And c1en Dr. Jones b1mself, antipodal as be is, yiclJed to the neceasity ol always speaking in term• of 
l11gh coma1endahon until jealous of Prof. Ba popularity and duturbed by 1mo;;1nory feara of the in· 
crca12ng e1ic of L11 1mrnte classes, be aaw tum auddtnl) trausrnuted from a moat adminhle and excel
lent to~ L•sely falae, bypocrit1col, and 1eU1ah roan. (), Almigb1y Dollnr, ho..- wondrous th7 tran1form1ag 
power t Such llltleneu, auch corroding en,.7, and such 1hort-11~bteJ mnlice I could not have b•heved 
bad not my daily aud int•mate hnainess councxion 111th Dr. J. co10pclled 1ne to l\itne11. month alter 
month, the true uncliagu11ed 1cntiment1 and charncter ol the man. 

That I e'er '"interceded" w1tb Dr. J. for the chair of Chemistry I declare to be utterly false. He 
him•ell firat introduced tbe subject, stating that he had con\·ened 11·ith one or two men1bers of the 
faculty 1n 11e11' of l'rol. Sandcr"a re1ignst1on, and they entertained no doul•t I could he elected to fill 
the 1acancy; whert11pon I expressed a willingnesa 10 rccei<c the APJX>intrnent in ca8f 11 .. rtl/IUll ..,as 1uw1limo1u. nnd forthwith made arrangements accordinglr. To ahow that I did not-ea it appcan 
JJr. Jones 1n b11 own caae .-fooa-deem a 1>rofeuor1b1p in the J.:. M. I natitule ab10lutolv rnential to m7 
existence, I "ill ray that I prorupUy dcchned the ofter of either the chair of Anatomy or of Matula 
Medlca. 

That while lecturing on Toxicology during the past aession, I incidentally mentioned a csse oec11rin11 
under my own obaervation, in which a mixture ol two poi1onou1111b1tance1 (which ony 1rr• knowa i1 
not Howo:opath1c,) bad actually cured a cue of ague, is true. And l would remark, that one m111t be 
a miaerable alau to party spirit who would fear to mention any fact, "l\"hether 1t bannonired with one 
theory or another. 

llut that lever in1tituted a compariaon between Eclediciam and Homroop•thy. unfavorable to the 
former, l distinctly deny; and I can not but feel mortified that any m•n proleuing to be an Eolectie 
should hare 1ucb despicably mean and narrow >iews of Eclectic11rn aa to attempt to bound it on tbe 
North, E.ut, South and Wett by Lobelia, Leptandrin, Sanguinaria,and Podophi·llm. If, BSEclectica; 
we are to conl1ne olU"aelres to theaell·lallle agents llfhich any pioneer, bowe•er worthy, was accuatomecl 
to use, and obstinately cloee our eye. to el"erything new and old, not included rn a brid catalogue. to 
whom1 I oak, could tl1eopprobrious title of aectarian bigot apply with more oppropriatenea1 than to ut1 
lf eucn Thompaonian bigotry ahould be called _Eclectic then am I no Eclectic. 

Dnt ii that ph1lo10pby wlueh, taking a dignified and impartial atand, closely wslchea the operation of 
e\ety known law-not faillllg, however, 10 e•·er attempt the cliacovery of new Ian-and which 1n UJ' 
gi•·eu case of diaeaae aeeb to appropriate the 1afe1t, moat eliectual, and woet nnative meant alfordeil 
1n uature,-which aima to 1tudy man in hi1 true Hture and in nil bia relation•, and adept ita courae to 
meet e.-ery demand of that natlU"e, be the the trtoe phtloaophy; if to acknowledge no restriction of choice 
-in a word, tJ to be a fr•• tA illker and fr•• cAoour will conautute me aucb, then um l at,... Edeau, 
and as auch am 1 regarded l1y all who have h'8fd my course of in1tr11etion. 

But wilh 1uch wen as Dra. Jonca and Baldndg-two modern petrifaction-the l•tleT of wbom, not
witb.stnoding the ridicule a11d contempt, to my own personal knowledge, heaped upon him by the for
mer, now s~·eetly fnternuet with him-I can not e expected to aympathiae. And although familiar 
with the scientific attainments ol Dr.Jonet-baving spent many days and night.a in thelaborioua elfon 
to transform his •nitings into some respectable shape-a labor about equal to tbat of their first rroduc· 
tion-I am not dia1101ed to aaaiat bi111 any longer in irupolling u1oon Wie public by ahowtng oil 1n bor
rowed plumage. lle way enjoy the beuellt of my past laborious usistnnce, but I am not willing that 
my own independen~ writings ahnll be hereafter unpoeed upon the public at the ,·eritable productio111 
of Dr. L. E. Jones. Thia 11 a 1uftlcient explanation ol the peculiar iualice which he now cliaplaya 111 
his auaulta DJX>D myself. 

Attack• upon the lnatitll~ by an expelled individual, only mark bis OITTI character. Every profeuor 
who haalefl the lnatitute with credit and respectability (of whom there have been 1i1 or 1cvcn) b.u con• 
tinned the previoua friendly relations 1ntb the lnatitute, but e1ery one who hos lelt in dishonor (of 
whom there ba1·e ~een four) hat denounced, aLuaccl1 and alandered the Faculty and the Jn&titnte, 
aa aucb wen always will. 

But to spend time in refuting all the base inuendot and direct charges of this ridicoloua document 
were useless. Many of tbein are to palpably false and inconaiatent 11 to thoroughly refute them· 
selves. And I will only 18)' in concluaion. that, l feel inexpreuible regret that wrn who once bel4 
proiesaonb1pa io the E. M. lnatitote ahoold. 1n their preaent eondition ol depreciation and tell· 
degradation, be, in the mind of the 11ublic, in any way connected with the noble canae which it bu 
become my daty and pride to labor lor and defend. J . W. IlO:l:T. 

ttOT.& HOK na, w.u.aurn. 
Da. BocBAl<AN: Cincinnati, Jnly G, JSS3. 

n-sir • In the reeeutly published pamphlet of Ex-profcuor Jones, 1 notice a caaual alluaion to m7• 
sell in connexion with Prof. tloyt. l a.1 much obliged to Dr. Jones for the unmerited and quite Wl· 
expectedcomplnueat henings me. bot I must proteat againat being claued with thoae •·ho acknowledp 
their inability to undentand your taichini;s in cerebral science. l h8'·e not allll"ered from 1ny auch un· 
fortunate mental oMnaeneu .. Certainly 1t bas always been 1ufllc1enUy apparent that there waa no lack 
of directne11, prec111on or lucidity m youz method of instruction. l ha•c occaa1oully held con•ena· 
tiooa upon your ayatem with l'l'ol. Boyt, and hare criticised certain poinh freely, just as l would in a 
similar oon»eraallon with youraelf or any other per10n. But SIU"cly Pro!. B. could never have cited 
me as an inttance of the caaea alluded to in that pamphlet. And let me aay for Dr. Boyt that dnring 
several years moat intimate acquaintance with him as fellow atudent and socio! friend, I hal"e never 
heard from him any remarka, respecting yon or 7our doctrines, which he would not now freel7 make 
to yoonclf, nor any at all resemblln~ thoae attributed to him in that pamphlet. And verilJ there bu 
been no lack of freedom between ua 111 our di1C1111lion1 of all men, topics and thingt that hove arreate4 
ourattentioo. Youra truly, B. A. WA.IUUJl:EB. 
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